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II WOOD  & LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

ll(,|S; S'2-OO A YEAR, I.\ ADTA.VCE. 

yils OF AUVLRTISIXG IN THE PATRIOT. 
_. i ii ~4ii:ire U- the firet week, and twenty- 

: r every week thereafter. TWELVE LI.NSS OK 
i Bqusre.    Deductions made in favor of 

.  :t> follows: 
3 MONTHS. 6 MONTHS. J   TEAR 
 $3 50 $5 50 $8 00 
        TOO 1000 1400 
 li'OO 15 00 20 00 

Ot CKVOH'S MfieSACUE. 

./, Assembly OJ Xorth Carolina : 

Elected  by t'no universal  suf- 
, people, yon have assembled at 

ppointed by law, to consult togeth- 
common   good   and 'o adopt such 

- a- may be demanded by tbe public 

nr session opens amid political 
:-iii   "iir   Federal affairs of a 

: Iculated to excite in every p.triot- 
, nlul apprehensions lor tbe main- 

existing political  relations with 
i i derate States,yet; we are surround- 

home with such evidences of  hap- 
I prosperity as to impress us with a 

OJ -'in- many obligations to the Su 
w ho lias graciously directed our 

■ |.:--t, and  upon   whom, n.ust 
I   reliance lor a safe deliverance 

i    . thai threaten the future of our j 

.      .. the political period embracing the 
. mr people nave been signally 

h   sical health; the returns of ag 
- imewhat diminished by the 

- M| a drought that widely 
,   ,,, try .luring the last season, 

as t"*all"<rd   a  reasonable   ro- 
rsof the husbandman: the in- 

,1 of our mines furnishes  gratify 

guarantied to the Western North Carolina 
Kailroad Company, which will not be requir- 
ed, because of the fact, that their road will be 
completed to the French Broad River, itH 
present terminus, for a sum less, by that 
amount, than was originally contemplated.— 
The Slate is also liable, by endorsement, for 
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com- 
pany, in the sum of 8150,000. A I068 on ac- 
count of which, however, need not be appre- 
hended, as the Company has ample means to 
discharge their debt at maturity. The pre- 
cise time at which the moneys becoming due 
the loregoing Railroad Companies, will be ap- 
plied lor, is by no means certain; it is not at 
all probable, however, that more than $1,500,- 
000 will be required during the present and 
ensuing years. Tliis sum would swell the 
amount ol indebtedness to 810,029,505; the 
annual interest on which, together with the 
average annual expenditures of the govern- 
ment, $93,000 will give the sum of 8728,424 76. 
as an annual charge upon the l'ublic Treas- 
ury for the present and coming years. This, 
it will be observed embraces the interest on 
the maximum amount of debt lor that period 
which will not, however, have been contract- 
ed until some time in the next year, for which 
reason, a deduction of several thousand dol- 
lars should be made, from the sum stated as 
necessary for tho one year and the same 
amount added to that required for the other. 
The receipts into the Treasury, from the or- 
dinary sources of revenue were, for the past 
two years, as follows: 
Receipts for  1867—"68  
Receiptsfor 1869--'60     

$618,964 48 
681,919 54 

$1,310,884 02 Total receipts for la9t two years 

To this sum should be added $14,279 72, 
duo from two defaulting Sheriffs, and for 
which judgments have been obtained against 
tho sureties on their official bond. 

The estimated receipts lor the present and 
ensuing fiscal year, are, as 1 am informed by 
the Public Treasurer, as follows: 

Estimated receipts for I860-"61        $866,602 '■'■'■' 
■ ' 1861-'6i  889,822 61 

Total es'd re'pts for next two years.        111,726,426 06 

It thus appears that  the liabilities of the 

ests, and enure to the advantage of all. This j 
division consists in the employment of slave 1 
labor where physical force rather than an ex- 
ercise of the mental faculties are required; 
and the assignment of that field of labor, de- 
manding the employment of skill and educa- 
ted reasoning faculties, in its profitable pur- 
suit, to the white race, where these qualities 
are,   mainly, and  almost   exclusively  to be j 
fouud. I 

The marshalling 01 labor upon this   princi- j 
pie, is dictated, it is belioved, by a sound pub- 
Ifo policy, as tending to the development  of 
that variety  of the industrial employment, 
and the   perfection of that mechanical  and j 
manufacturing skill, that go to make   up the; 
power of a State; and to that harmony ofin-l 
terests, so necessary to every well organized I 
society. 

RAlI.RoAOS. 

The   State    having embarked   largely   in 
Works of internal improvements, their condi-; 
tion and prospects will furnish, doubtless, an 
interesting subject of your deliberations. 

By virtue of'an act of tho   Legislature,  at ; 
its last Session, the Cape Fear and Deep Riv-, 
er Navigation Works were purchased for the I 
State by the Governor, at a sale directed   by j 
the  first  mortgage   credits, for tho sum   ol j 
$3115.000.    No purchase money was paid be- 
yond that on debts of prior lien to those  for 
which the State was responsible, and   which 
were secured   by a second   mortgage.    The 
amount thus paid, is 834,730 97-100 and   the 
amount secured by   second   mortgage to  the 
State, is $300,000, upon which 8:15,385   of  in- 
terest was due at the time of the sale. 

Soon after the sale, the entire works and 
property of the Company were transferred to 
the State, and have been since managed by a 
commission, as directed by the Act. Many- 
useful repairs have been made undor the di- 
rection of this commission and tho river been 
opened for navigation, with a minimum depth 
of five feet water, from Fayettevillo to the 
Gulf, in the midst of the Coal fields, a dis- 
tance of Si miles. The navigation .s tempo- 
rarily suspended in consequence of an acci- 
dent occasioned by a recent freshet, to which, 
these works will be more or less liable, until 
substantially rebuilt. A report from the 
Commission, giving a detailed account oftheir 

pose. 1 therefore, recommend that, they be 
removed by the Legislature. 

The importance of such legislation will the 
more fully appear, u.Vn it is borne in mind 
that, the socond division of the road extends 
to the Western portal of the Blue Ridge tun- 
nel and, consequently, embraces what is 
known as the mountain section, which is by 
far the most costly part of the work. Now, 
if it be required to fully complete this divis- 
ion, before letting tho work beyond the moun- 
tains to contract, that part of the road lying 
within the limits of the mountain section, 
and costing some million and a half of dollars, 
will be rendered totally useless, while the 
division beyond the mountains is being con- 
structed. 

It was originally designed to extend this 
road so as to form a connection with the chain 
of roads passing through we State of Ten- 
nessee to tho Mississippi River, and the work 
has now progressed to that point, when sound 
policy indicates the propriety of locating the 
Western connection and allowing the com- 
pany to progress with the work as rapidly as 
the circumstances of the Country will admit. 

will alone yiela •   revenne,   at   the   present 
rate of taxation!,''.;  1140.400. 

Results like.' ■■■ e will remove all doubt 
that the Statof & 1 pursued a wise policy, 
since 1850. tovj. 1 is works of this character. 

i »r.RlCfLTfRE. 

■ 

and moral elevation. 
ml and material progress thus ma- 

ic« d may be traced lor a cause, 
I unerringly to the  great system 

„a|   Improvements that  has,   for  the 
1   . been prosecuted under the pat 

.:   :" 

pective receipts of that Fund, as will hereaf- 
ter more fully appear, will justify such a 
course, and I therefore recommend that be di- 
rected by the Legislature. 

To meet the principal rt the present liabili- 
• j ties, the Stato has the following stocks,  and 

effects : • State. 
,-   works have   steadily advanced ■ R^leighS GaslonR. R. Mock, par value. 
beginning   point   on the Atlantic I JJ. c.   
into the   interior  of the country 1   ••   Preferred 6 per cent - 

iliev   progress every depart-   A- & >»"• 0. R. K. 
--   facilities Of   WeslemN.C. 

; v by offering new .ac...t.«-B «. , ^b & r,1(I.ok(.e.Janai 
1 ation and opening up sources of pub- , Hon(ls Q_, wi]  (Vlle vV Ull-,i. K_ R Co 

o' Fayetle. A: West.   "     "     '•     " lial have heretoibro slumbered atd 
would have  continued to slumber 

il 'iral   barren less. 
v tho example of my predecessors, 

■ lolay before yon the operations 
eminent forth.- political period de- 

, ,   is- ,,-rtfully to suggest tbe adop- 
aeaeuree as, to   me,  the   public 

seem to require.    More delail- 
sthan would Incompatible with 
fthis communication will be lur- 
the  heads of the several Depart- 

icirreg-ular biennial reports. 
PI ill.I      HKIIT  AND FINANCES. 

Deb' due from A. &N. C. 
lu'eresl on " '• 
principal ol" Sinking Fund. 

$187,500 
J.0(10,000 
1,000,000 
1,066,600 I 
1,130,000 

350,000 

800,001 
400,000 I 

72.000 I 
457,040 

$7,663,140 

A reliable provision has been made for the 
payment of tbe public debt, as it falls due, by 
the creation of a Sinking Fund. Theieceipts 
of this Fund consist of the dividends of all 
the railroad stocks owned by the State, and 
such balances as may remain in tho l'ublic 
Treasury, from time to time, after paying all 
current demands upot.it. The whole amount 
of the Fund at this time is 8457,040. The 10I- 

on the opening of their work for navigation 
In April 1^59, 1 made a personal exami- 

nation of that improvement throughout its 
entire length, and found that it afforded fair 
navigation for tho class of vessels engaged in 
our inland commerce, which fact being duly 
certified to the Treasurer, by the Board of 
Internal Improvements, the bonds of the 
State, to the amount named, were delivered 
to the Company. This Canal, when hilly 
completed, will give a depth of 8 feet water j 
throughout; and a uniform width of 66 feet, ] 

. and is destined to exert an important iuflu- 
"",0"(| j once upon the commerce of a very produc- 

tive section of the State. Further reference 
will be made to it before your session termi- 
nates. 

Tbe Fayetteville and Western Railroad is 
now completed, as I am informed, to the 
coal fields in Chatham county. A conncx'on 
between that and the North Carolina Rail- 
is much to be desired, and I respectfully re- 
commend the subject to your favorable con- 
sideration. 

The Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther- 
ford Railroad is progressing satisfactorily to- 
wards completion, and  promises   advantages 

with   the 

fy 
From the present terminus of tbe road, 

near Ashvillo, two routes have been survey- 
ed to the Tennessee line and both found to 
De entirely practicable at comparatively a 
moderate cost. The one lies in almost a due 
west course, through the counties of Hay- 
wood, Macon, Jackson and Cherokee, termi- 
nating at Cowana (Duck Town,) and the oth- 
er in a northerly direction, along tho French 
Broad River and terminating at the Faint 
Rock, 46 miles below Ashville. At both of 
these points of termination, connections can 
bebad with the Tennessee roads. 

Tho selection of either one if these routes, 
to the exclusion of the other, would fail to ac- 
commodate a large number of our fellow-citi- 
zens residing beyond the Blue Ridge, who 
have heretofore cheerfully contributed their 
rateable part towards appropriations for the 
construction of roads eastofthe mountains, 
with no other advantage to themselves than 
the mere hope held out of their extension 
among them at a future day. To disappoint 
this reasonable expectation, now that mil- 
lions have been expended to overcome the 
great mountain barrier, would prove a sore 
disappointment to them, and would, in my 
opinion, be a departure from a true economi- I 
cal policy. These routes point in different 
directions and, consequently, each would so- j 
cure c business that the other could not, and j 
both would serve as valuable contributors to 
the main lino of road east of Ashville. 

I would.therefore, earnestly   recommend,! 
that the Western  North   Carolina   Railro d 

An increase W t,ie value of real estate is 
naturally aeeoitt jinied by improvements in 
agriculturo and *• increase in the returns of 
agricult ural lal\ rl Among tho most interes- 
ting evidences!, the advance made in this 
branch of our ijfdistry, and of the spirit man- 
ifested in the ct. [ration of the soil, are the 
agricultural fail. 1 *. :w annually held in many 
parts of the Stai<£ These assemblies of the 
people greatly't Bid to the dissemination ol 
intelligence aril (jractical information upon 
the subject of f -■ ing, and it is well worthy 
of your consideration whether they be not de- 
serving the patoigigc of the Slate. 

Farther to g-J't" lirection to individual en- 
terprise, I v.'ous respectfully recommend tho 
establishment J" a Board ol Agriculture, with 
the power to d^' >e the Siate into agricultu- 
ral districts, aifji tfi make suitable provisions 
for the giving Jfi^sti action in tbif branch of 
science. The eJrWtion of such a Board wou'd 
be attended wiCy * trifling expense, and the 
approp 
salary 
ind 
fidently believdo*' 'vould  bo a   wise   expendi- 
ture of the public   noney. 

•* EDUCATION. 
Since the lu&- Session of tho Legislature, 

our system of pvbfic education, under the su- 
pervision of t!-.«? i£?lo and zealous Superin- 
tendent of cciiv>t.li   Schools,  has  been   still 

auenoeu wigvat inning expense, ana the 
propriation Ka smaLI amount towards the 
ary of a tea;J'*:t in ei.t 1. district, in aid of 
lividual and j ) iity contributions, it is con- 

tho inestimable value of his services to the 
State. 

The vacancy thus caused, was temporally- 
filled by the Governor and Council of State, 
by the appointment of the Hen. Mathias E. 
Manley, to that office; upon the acceptance 
of which, he resigned his office of Judge of 
tho Superior Courts, and the Hon. George 
Howard was appointed to fill the vacancy. 

The Hon. David F.Caldwoll and tho Hon. 
Jesse G. Sheppcrd, also, resigned their offices 
as Judges of tho Superior Courts. The Hon. 
James W. Osborue was appointed to till the 
vacancy caused by the resigi ation of tIn- 
former, and the Hon. Robert S. French, that 
of tho latter. 

It will devolve upon you, at your present 
session, to till these vacancies by permanen. 
appointments. 

TAXATION   AND   REVENUE. 

During the present year, tho question of 
fixation, and tho principles upon which taxes 
should be imposed have occupied to a verv 
considerable extent, tho attention of the poo- 
ple. Propositions havo been presented, in 
the pubIL discussions of the day, favoring the 
mode of taxing property according to value ; 
in some instances, with a limited power in 
tho Legislature of discrimination, anJ in oth 
ers, without the power of discriminating eith- 
er "in favor of, or against any particular class 
of persons or any particular species of proper- 
ty. ' All of these proposition* involve, a» an 
incident, such an alteration of tho Constitu- 
tion o( the State, as to require of tho Legisla- 
ture to tax slaves according to value, instead 
of by enumeration, as at present. 

The principle of taxing property aocordinc 

further improv^ .nits    practical   operation,   %?****' may cer,ain,-v-   » introduced   witl 

lie 

thnt 
ol n 

and attended, |f 'laps, with greater useful- 
ness than atanS- 8>rmer period. Under this 
system tho mcirnv.ofeducation, in the prima- 
ry branches, ar jiyiced within the reach of ev- 
ery child of ih^.ite. 

There was di.'i'juted to the several coun- 
ties, for school Li**poses, by the Commission- 
ers of the LiterBJ Fund, in 1859,S1SO,850,US, 
and a likeamoi-jk the present year. 

By virtue of j provision contained in tho 
charter of the Ijl'd* of North Carolina, the 
l'ublic Treasu'^-^ubscribed for the Literary 
Fund, the capifjf'stock of that Bank, an a- 
mount equal to]w|e f-tock belonging to tho 
Fund in 
lina, the chattel 
iiury last. In o 
first and 

>ngi..g 
nt 

■ which expired on lstJan- 
the Bai£.< of the State ol N01 th Caro- 

.-r to make payment of the 
e tho   newly 

vantage, to a limited extent, in every rev- 
enue system : and could we imagine a condi- 
tion of society where the circumstances of 
men, and their mode of life were the same, 
and the propery owned by them of a like na- 
ture and kind, it might be introduced gener- 
ally with equity an<l justice. But it is appre- 
hended that tuch a stale of society will not be 
found anywhere to exist, and certainly not in 
North Carolina. 

The kind of property owned by our people, 
and the uses to which app'icd, are widely var- 
iant in their character. So, too, with their 
mode of life, th»ir occupations and pursuits. 
Some own property of a useful and necessary 
kind, and which tends, in its use, to increase 
the public wealth and the general comforts of 
life, others sui-h as is not necessary, and which 
in its employments fosters the growth of 
luxury, ministers merely to the pleasures and 
too often, to the vicious propensities of our 
nature. 

Now, to act upon tho general   principle of 
by payments , taxing al1 property a uniform percentage upon 

made "upon the f.Uck in the Bank of the State \ the value, without regard to .ts character or 
of North   Carol^i ■ l*'""' a"u tne U6es l0 *■'*■ ,l m»y oe applied 

A report frorgjne Commissioners  of the I "''"ther it be employed in creating and mul- 
Literary Fund ■ bo laid before you. j t'P'yngthe means of human existence  or in 

j     Our CommOtShool System was establish-!the »"l"1K °'l,fe «nd lh° enervation of the 
ed in the year », before which time  there i v,l,al P°wers of man. by cherishing luxurious 
was no instruct^ imparted in   the   Stato at ;'"dulgencies   whether in the   encouragement 
thepuplicoxpeS.    After an  cxperionco of: of that honest industry that strengthens   both 

, twenty yearsWfll not prove   uninteresting ! MX anti m.nd.or the   growth of vuo   ami 
1 to observe the ejPInt ol the influence of  this j 'dleness, that weaken both. ,s. to my mind to 
system upon th-^encra! interests   of educa-   ***» lho P|

l»'ne8t   principles   of   po.incal 
tion.     And whil i ;t Will not be pretended that . «*»"«*?, t" disregard   tho   .ntelh?ent exper- 
the progress m^J within that period is whol- i "nc-°» mankind, and to sacrifice ,he best   m- 

■ |y attriDUtable   ;>>r Common Schools;  yet, ; «««»«■ "(-oc.e y to tho delusive teaching of „ 
lit must   bo   coni-sed   that they   have   been I fals0 philosophy. 

sccorna installments of 
subscribed ntockif '".t officer visited   tlie 016/1 
of New   York   jrj   negotiated  a   temporary! 

■ loan, in specie,"j^on highly favorable  terms, 
Company, be showed to construct their road j antj 8U(.n a9 eodm not havo  been  procured 1 
over both the routes above designated,   and , O:herwiso than t-i  his presenco  there.    This 
that the State contribute in the same proper-   |oan   nas   been^pee   paid off 
tion as heretofore. 

As every delay in forming theso connec- 
tions will result in injury to investsments al- | 
ready made, I would suggest no other re- 
striction upon the progress of the work than a 
simplj limitation as to the amount ol money 
to be paid, annually, by the State ; such a 
limitation being, in my opinion, uecessary to 
a safe administration of tho public Jinances. 

The Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad 
is an unusually well constructed work and in 
successful operation. As was the case 
with others of our roads, for tho first few 
years alter completion, it las, as yet yielded 
no dividends to the   Stockholders;  but   the 
present earnings of tho road, as reported to , mainivinstrums«al in awakening amongour |.. n '• Canned tor this plan Of taxation that 
me, give-satisfactory assurances that it will at ^ a livo|y 9L( on the subject of educa-, l1 '"volvcsa principle o equably. It.certain- 
an early day be classed among  our  dividend ! fion.                     ?T ! \t *<*»> a"d j»*rl« lies the argument against 
".:_.?.     -1.. ™. *.ti :_!? „.:... «.„(„^„„.   ^     'I-     It   would  treat   as   .-qua'   those    thing-, paying roads. The following   emparative Statement   ex- ! 

,     1   11   «««   =nvite!                                             V      ,        '            .V   i to the public, fully   commensurate   with   the 
tt„   which  1   shall   first   .nvite   lowinR aro lls reCe.pts for the two past fiscal int]c character of the   undertaking.    The 
n, dooming it of primary "»por-  years, together with the sources from whence ^ny difficulties already  overcome  by  the 

tae coudj tion of the finances   01   me . derived : Company havingit in charge, afford tho high- 

scrvan-ce of the p 
. ni deeply  impressed upon 

■ lie j eople ol 
t-acn 

- 

dly 

ublic  faith is  a 
the minds 

North   Carolina, 
crisped because   of 

faith 
own 

Receipts by dividends on N. ('. R. It   stock 
Ral  & Gast. 

Surplus Revenue 
Intercsl on Ilonds. 

Total receipts for iwo las!  years. 

$i!^0,000 
78,00" 

100,000 
•J 1.570 

$419,670 , a|l our past history that   faith   W" r"«'r"s "»' ,wo '»' ycftrs- »«»,»»» 
no   Uirnish.    This well known       The rapidly increasing business of our rail- 

This Company will, as I am informed, ask   dibits, with realaiabie accuracy, the extent I    , J0?' '" r ■ '       »».«««««   .f.L .u. 1 1-      . . which tin 
ol that progress 

Number of 1113. e 
do        Female. 
<to ^eademie 
Jo Primary 

n of the public mind forbids a doubt,   roads gives  the  highest assurance 
.  thai ample provision is made   Fund will prove fully equal to the g 

of tho cost   of ours with the cost of 

; [000,000 
1 1,466,505 

\   . . 1; .ilroad     1.180.000 
S R'd  R.   R.    400.000 

Kailroad    SOO.000 
V . . i..i,   Kailroad       87,000 

... 
nd (" inals 

\ --, lum 
r ind  

— . . . . 

180,000 
830,000 
125.000 

61,000 
.1,530,000 

$6,883,606 

2,746,000 

$9,129,603 

ebt ol 
inally 

r„ing list is embraced a debt of 
ivhich the State was   or.gi   ; 
:-,,.:.„■  the Cape   Fea    Hivei 

;. I 'omj a uy, 
,ible, as" principal, uj 

and for which, she bc- 
i.m tbe pur- 

est evidences of the energy and enterprise ot 
the people residing in the section of the coun- 
try through which it passes, and of the capa- 
bilities of that portion of our State. Theeas-1 
tern division ot the road has been completed 
from a point near Wilmington to thedistance 
of 75 miles, and the weftern division, from 
Charlotte, a distance ot 25 miles. The grca- 

After the i ter P*rt nt llic rcm:linS portion of the work is 
under contract and well advanced. 

I am informed that tho Company will prob- 
ably ask a further loan from the State, to en- 
able them to complete their work, and all 
things considered, such a request will present 
high claims upon your favorable considera- 
tion. 

It will be recollected that the terms upon 
which the patronage of the State has been ex 
tended to this enterprise, are not so favora- 
ble as these upon which others of our leading 
works of improvement havo been aided. In 
others of our railroad companies, two   thirds 

the 
for 
the 

see line, a distance of 500 miles, will, when   case of this Company, tho   aid   of the   State 
! completed, cost 912,610,000.    Of this line of; consists of a loan of $8000 per mile of limshed 
i road, 848 miles have been actually completed;   road, secured by a mortgage on all tho prop- 
, ;.() miles more let to contract, and the remain-1 erty of the Company.    When the importance 
der, 102 miles, has been surveyed   and   care-1 of this road to the public is considered, it isap- 

I lui estimates made of tho cost.' so that the en- j prehended, that it will be difficult to disc, ver 
I tiro  cost of tho road when finished, may be I a satisfactory reason for making   so   wide a 
stated with almost exact certainty.    On" the ' difference between it and other words of simi- 
other hand, we find that tho Erie road, in the j lar character, in   dispensing  tho public   pil- 
State ot New York, some 400 miles in length, | tronage.    In view ot which, and the   further 

' cost SN5-2,OUO,0O0.    Or differently stated, tbe j fact that the mortgage   now   held   by   the 
| cst o( our road will be $22,000, while that of   State will prove an ample    security   for   the 

the Erie is$80,000 per mile.    A   clear profit I loan hereto.oro made, and the   one   that will 
on the former of $1,550 per mile, would   give j probably bo asked for. I   would respectfully, 
a dividend of 0 per ten., wh.le on tho latter j but carncstlyJrccoramenJ, that such   further 
it would  require a nott  profit of $4,800 per j loan as may bo necessary to   complete   their 
mile to give the same dividend.    Like com- I works be made to the Company.    < >therwise, 

second 
rests 

that this 
great pur- 

conlingency, thcaccru-. p0so tor which it was established. 
on the publii   debt, and lor the   present year its annual receipts will,  proba- 

: the principal   upon   maturity.— | My, not lall short of a half million of dollars, 
uly lor us. the discharge of  this  du-, anJ may possibly exceed that amount. 

from   ""r   examination   of |      An obvious reason why our railroads   may 
will not so much require   bo relied upon for reasonable dividends, when 

ation   and  the imposition of'; prudently managed, as at tho present time, is 
- "a* the abstaining  from  such j lo be found in tho fact they are constructed 

! measures as may diminish ' mainly by slave labor: which, for all purposes 
pta of the Treasury.    The   pot requiring mechanical skill, is undoubtedly 

taken from the books ot ! the cheapest that can be employed, 
isure'r exhibits the amount ot       No more conclusive evidence   of this  fact 

the   Istdayof Octo- J could be desired than that tarnished by a corn- 
present linancia' I .,•■ < ot the present financial   pardon  ot  tho cost   ot  ours with the cost ot -ewers oi our nuinwi vu...^.... =. ^-~   -~ 

r'with the Durboses lor which it   roads contracted with a different kind of labor. , of tho capital stock has been   taken   by 
Our great line of road, from Beaufort liar-   State, and a liberal loan made afterwards, 

bar to Cowana, < Duck Town.) on the Tennes-   the completion of their works ; while in 

Number of Sch<3 
do al Female ,P 
do at Acesdenia 
do at Primary s> 

whole number of Si 

that tho S ate loan of 8400,000 with the back 
interest, amounting to 872,000, bo converted 
into preferred stock and   the   road    released 
from the mortgage upon it in   favor   of   the 
State.    The acceding to such a proposal would 
tend to facilitate tho operations ofthcCompa-1 
ny and could not result in any injury to  the j 
Stato, as no reasonable doubt can exist that, 
tbe Company would bo able to pay 0 per cent. | 
annually en such preferred stock,   after   the 
present year.    A s-imilar policy was pursued 
towards the North Carolina Company   with 
marked beneficial consequences. 

The report of tho Commissioner to exam- 
ine into the affairs of this company has been 
handed in within tho past few dajs, and is 
herewith transmitted. 

The Wilmington and Manchester road, in 
which Die State has a small interest, has m- 
yet yielded no dividends, in consequence, as 
is believed of pecuniary cmbarassment incur- 
red in   its construction. 

Tho condition of the other  Companies,  in 
which the Slate is a stockholder   will   more j ^ mihban 
satisfactorily appear from tho following   ex-   mainlain „ 8t. 
hibit of dividends paid by them in tho last and 
present years 

1840 
'l3"eges, 3 
1 do. 1 
•Vl select Schools, 141 

>ols, 682 
whole number ofSalS>ls and Colleges, 747 

4000 
4.:i6'.» 

1S40 18r.i) 
is-iat College             15S 

*■!         do,               126 
900 

1,600 
,. select Schools 4,39* 
is.                 Mono 

15,tHH) 

160,080 

qua'   those    wingi. 
themselves,   are   not   equal,   and 
public welfare requires -hoold  not 

jg6i,' bj treated with equal favor   oy   the govern- 
i,   inent.     It would impose   an equal   tax on   a 

18   given amount invested by   tho   merchant   in 
'1™ I a ii war and coffee which aro among the necessa 

riesof life, and the same amount invested   by 
the retailer of ardent spirits, in the merchan- 
dise partaining to his vocation, an   equal  tax 
upon books of useful instruction,  and   others 
of like value, that tend to tho cultivation of a 
vitiated taste ; in lino it would obliterate the 
ordinary distinctions between virtue and vice 
which a moral people should keep constantly 
in view, in every branch of legislation. 

It is said, however, by some of the advo- 
cates of this plan, that property, when era- 
ployed in a way lo load lo vice and idleness, 
should be taxed at a higher rate than whin 
otherwise used, and that this may be dono by 

By N. C  R. R- Co.  6 p. ct. on 
preferred slock  

By 2 and 3 p. ct. on common 
slock  

ByWil. & W.ll. R. R.Co.8 
per cent  

Ral. & Oast. K. R. Co.  4 and 
6 per cent  

Total dividends  r»ul in 1859-60, 
Tho fact of tho Raleigh &GaSton Railroad 

Company paving but lour per cent, dividend 
i- 1860, is to be accounted for by a change 

which embraces 

1869-00. 

$120,000 

.150,000 

.$212,682 

 97,330 

$270,000 

309,962 

but 

Irs 18,081,177,400 

Most of our Conges and High Schools have 
been established! and aro now under tho 
control of the atWK I denominations of Chris- 
tians, which is ■ *^j' not to be regretted, 
since the natun,',-'  cids ol education  are  to 
be found amonjnoae  who  are engaged in j requiring persons thus employing it to pay a 
the advanceme$i|   religion and morals. I tax for the license, or the privilege fso using 

Beforeclosint Mlh this subject, 1   would J tliejr property. 
make brief ment.nl of tbe two   Millitary   In-j     This,   certainly,   would be   an   ingenious, 
stitutions reeemSn established at Charlotte (node of escaping irom some of the evil con- 

ro.   v*iough not so classed, they J 8l.quences of • practical   application   of tbis 
rd   of   education,   in    tbe I priuciple, and earthS with   it  the admiss'on, 

factures, and indeed all the occupations ot 
raeu derive vitality and support, shall be pta 
ced upon afootingof equality, as regard* tax 
ation with pleasure carriages, gold and silver 
plate and the like articles of property that 
mmistor merely to our luxurious, tastes, and 
withdraw from useful employments, 
amount of capital invested in Ihcm ? 

Th«reare still   other   considerations 
should be kept in view, in  tho shaping 
proper system   of rovenuo, wholly   inconsis- 
tent with the idea of making no discrimination 
between diflerent kinds ot property. 

A very considerable number of our oititen*. 
make no surplus from tho employments of 
their property, beyond the baro support of 
their families, and that law would impose n 
lax upon every article of property without 
distinction, would have the effect to deprir.. 
them of some of the prime necessaries of 1Mb 
The interests of tho people of tbis Stato rv 
quire, in my opiniou, lhat many articles of 
property should be entirely exempt from taxa- 
tion. * 

Thus far, tho principle upon which it is 
proposed to collect the revenue of tho State, 
has been considerd witn reference to its apidi 
UJUOD. to tho various objects of properly and 
the different, modos of theemp oyment. It is 
proposed now, to consider tho riilo as applies 
ble to person in their several occupations re- 
quiring tho employment of tho mental and 
physical powers alone. 

The proposition that in tho collection ot 
revenue, it is unjust and inexpedient -to dis- 
criminate in favor of or against any particu- 
lar class of persons," it if submitted, will bo 
found equally as fallacious, as that which 
would forbid a discrimination botwoen thu 
different kinds of property. 

The mjusticand inexpediency of uich arulo 
cannot be more clearly illustrated, than by 
citing an instance of its application in our 
present revenue law. One of tho provisiou- 
of that law, imposes a tax of ono per cent, on 
the income from the various learned pioles- 
sions, tho salaries of Stato and County "Ul- 
cers, of the offieers of corporations a.id indi- 
vidual employments, when the amount revi- 
ved by any one person exceeds 86J0. 

Here, there is no discrimination made bo- 
tween the lawyer and tho mechanic, the phys- 
ician and the overseer, tho State or county 
officer, whoso labor is performed within do >rs 
and the Railroad engineer, who in c nduo- 
tini the locomotive, is exposed to the incle- 
mencies of the weather and the many dangers 
incident to his profession ; they arc all trea- 
ted alike under this rule of equal taxation. 

Such a rule, I maintain, is erroneous in its 
application to persons: that ;t is ominoully 
just and proper, in tho imposition ofsMM to 
discriminate in favor of particular classe- <i 
persons engaged in certain pursuits. While 
I regard it as altogether proper, to impose a 
lax upon tho income of persons engaged in 
many of tho learned professions; upon salar- 
ied officers of the Stato and counties, and ot 
somu corporations, 1 consider it as inexpe- 
dient to impose any lax at all, upon tho DM 
chanical and like employments, for tho r.-u- 
sons that, tho former are capable of bearing i 
tax while the latter are not, in consequence 
of the fact, that such employments are us 
yel, in their infancy with us, and usually yield 
but little more than a bare support lor tho 
persons engaged in them. They era ruth-r 
the proper objects of '.he fostering care sod 
protection of the government than fit subjci's 
of taxation. 

In the collection of revenue from tho pro- 
coeds of individual occupations, especial re- 
gard should bo hail, 1st to the lucrative char- 
acter of the employments; 21 the compara- 
tive ease and freedom from riak with which 
the labor pertaining to them \r performed; :( I 
their relative advantages to the public at large 
and consequent claim upon the government 
for protection; and discriminations should be 
made, for, or against the particular classes ol 
persons engaged in them, accordingly as ihe.v 
considerations may indicate. 

ft were difficult, indued, to lay down any 
general rulo ol taxation suitable tj every con- 
dition of society and adapted to the rear 
changing circumrtancus of a people. 11 .w- 
evrr this may bo, it is confidently believed, 
that upon a full consideration of the subject it 
will clearly appear that, a general and unqual- 
ified system of ad valorem taxation, is not 
atlapted to tho condition of our people. In 
which event, there would bo no nei-es>ity for 
an amendment ol the constitution lo produc'.> 
conformity to such a system. 

Il will he borne in mind, that thoro is, in 
the constitution, no limitation upon tho pow- 
er of tho Legislature to increase or reduce the 
taxes upon slave properly, whenever the ono 
or tho other may become necessary to pro- 
duce   a just relation  between the umoii'it of 

branches tauglijg'ully as high as that   which   ,nal ;t ;s „ot a principle that will admit of a   taxes collected from that and other   kinds < 
obtains in our bA Colleges.    1   respectfully j j,uncral, but only a limited and qualified   em- 
commend these "^stitutions to your favorable j piovrm.nt. 

A furllrerexamination of the subject will 
discover still other considerations that will 
require a departure Irom this principle. 

According to our present revenue law, 
most of the banking capital bears a tax of 75 
cents on the share of 810 j. in  addition loan 

property. The limitation consists in requir- 
ing a uniformity of the poll lax upon white 
persons and slaves, white m, i!i-s oiilv het a.-, i 
the ages of 21 and 4a years, and all slave* 
between tho ages of VI and 50 years, being 
subject to such a tax. 

whether this provision bo a just one or not, 
can in no way   be more satisfactorily deter- 

of their financial year, 
eight months of that period.                                  i J™~   ,h       ,, j .s'0fa compelant person to cent. 

In support of the policy nere .recommended | JJJJJJ"reassigned.   'TI,O importance Now, he 
.       .      J?                          .     ?«*          m      _      ^.^^ a,    —...II    UAMM l,..r   ■.   ...MI    T . I 

as principal,     j ^^  , parjgon8 between roads similarly situated will j it will be driven to effect a loan upon sec 
he property and cneci iRver fe.^ jt i(j bcIiovod> tQ jevdop the fuel of  mortgage, at a great sacrifice of the inter 

the foregoi .   r  ictual   indent- ; ,n0   superior cheapness  of   slave labor when 
1 in the construction of  railroads. 

of the stockholders, and to the embarrassment 
of the enterprise itself. 

iCi R. R.Co. $l.-.o'...'.iOO 
. i . K. R Co., 2,-7'"«" 
. West  R. R- Co. loo.oo" 
U   i.. Nav. Works        ao.oOO 

iquidateiJ thereby.    I havo an ! ganlon to tho western porta 
abiding conviction that many of tho present; tunnel, a distance of 41! miles, let to contract, 

companies have so — 
ionsTof their charters, entitling them 
dthe State, as to leave no doab 

.    whole of the   above sum wilt bee 
them, within a very ^w>'ea^ 

; taccption of $1,000,000, 

generation will live to see our public debt paid 
off by receipts from railroads, and the roads 
themselves left unencumbered, yielding a 
richer revenue to the State than has hereto- 
fore been colbcted by taxation, and supersed- 
ing, entirely, 0,e necessity for taxation. 

'thefact is an important one too, in asocial 
point of view, as it teaches us, that there is a 

,   proper di.ision.f labor, which if wisely ob- 
of the amount  served, wiilaroit all possible conflict of inter- 

$4,619,900 

lar complied with 

with 

upon which the grading is now being execu- 
ted. From this point to the presentlcrmintis 
of the road on the French Broad River, near 
Ashville, a distance of but 20 miles, the work 
has not been let to contract because of the 
prohibiting restrictions of the Company's 
Charter. 

These restrictions now interposo serious 
obstacles to the progress of this great work 
andean no longer subserve any   useful   pur- 

everywhero to be witnessed, and especially 
in tho Increased value of real estate. Tho as- 
sessed value of real estate in North Carolina 
at the several periods named below, is as fol- 

lows : 
In 181S, $68,S21,»18-Ia   »£>   **£">£^T^" 

186C,   8o5,600,000—In 1855, $98,076,900—la 1U60 
$126.00(1.0"". 

It thus appears that from 1816 to 1836, a 
period of t» enty years, the value of our real 
estate actually decreased, while there was 
only an increase of 82.1OJ.00 from lblo to 
18:.0, a period of thirty five years. From 
1850 to I960, ten years, the increase has been 
870,400.000. Now, it will be recollected, 
that most ol our works of internal improve- 
ment havo been constructed since   the   year 
1850. „    .,        ,      ., 

In that year we had but 250 miles of   rail- 
road, and that of a very imperfect   character, 
while in the present year wo have 8S4 miles 
of road in actual operation. 

The increased value of real estate sine 18oU, 

consideration, as worthy of tho patronage   of 
tho Slate. ] 

IlbljNDARY   LINE. 

An act of thv legislature, at its last session 
made provision ^r running and   re-marking , 
the boundary   li~i>'   between   North   Carolina \ - 
and Virginia      A virtue of the   powers   in- I amount paid upon the profits ol bank.ngcq.ial    mined, than by a consideration of its practi- 

■    vested in me b r n e Act, I made several   inef- I to the profits of money loaned at   interest - , cal operation      1 he slaves ot ihe St-.te, accr 
' f'ctual efforts to Procure a  Commiswoner to , Tho business of banking, as is  well  known, I d...g to an estimate made fro n the lute census, 
act on lie part   .    his State with   such   Com-   usually yields, with us, a clear profit of from   may be rated a. Jlo.OOJ  in   number.     \\h,!e 

1    „   o „.; ,^ h. annninted hv the Gov- ■ ei«'ht lO twelve percent annually   while per-   tho white population numbers some 800 0 '0 
TSSSnSS^JlE^JSL the com- ; sols having miey at interest are prohibited,   Tho amount of taxes collected from . 
pensation allon.! by the law is  inadequate to   by law, from  receiving   more   than   six  per 

—Jlfw nfi m  rnmnnlHlit  nersnn   lo I Cent. 
re Is en instance of discrimination 

between property employed in different ways, 
which it is believed, willgeneruly be conceded 
to be just.    It is a distinction founded in   the 
fact that, though both modes of employment 
may bo equally useful to the public, the one 

Was advised that there was then, a proposi-! yields a larger profit than tho other, and con- 
ikm before the Legislature of that State lor [ sequently, is capable of bearing a heavier tax. 
running the lino Ihroegnont its entire length. I A discrimination should be ma. e, it is sub- 
Whether the proposition was adopted, or milted, between the different kinds of proper 
not 1 have not been informed. This was the , ty, with reference lo their relatives advanta- 
first intimation 1! had heard that the line I gc„ to the public at large, lor instance by- 
was not already distinctly marked in other : our«revenue law a lax ol one dollar on the bun- 
parts than those designed in our Act. | died dollars value is imposed   upon   pleasure 
1   It is important that the location of the   line j carnages, gold and s.l/er plate   |ow lory  and 

neci foHv suciee   the adoption ofsuch legisla-   worth of land.    And this because of the lact.   al least, may be stated   as. resulting   dir., 
K as mav'he taought necessary to   aciom-   that the one is a mere luxury, whde the other   and immedutcly Irom slave labor     !lns   I. 

i   i, leVt is a necessary; the one diminishes   the  pub  . ms' taken as correct, it appears then that on 
lie wealth, tho other increases  it.    Yet, the I whole social fabric is   based   upon,   and 
principle   of   ad   valorem   taxation,   would I tained, by slave labor.    There io seurcc.'v   I 
make no dislinct.on between them, but place \ i.ecupaiion of our people,  whether met I 
an equal amount of taxes upon   equal   values j cal, manufacturing, mercantile, or proles- 
of each     And, shall il be said, that land upon | al, that does not mainly depend upon il lor 
which human habitations are built and broad   support.     Without it not a railroad could   I 
is made for the sustenance ol life and from the   built, and ol those already constructed 
productions of which  commcrco aud mauu- 

mer, as appears from tho comptroller's b< oU 
is t\>7fi<'>2, and from the letter $M,Ift, for 
the present year. These sums, when appor- 
tioned among our entire population of em h. 
would allow 40 ecnts for every slave ami Ci 
cents for each white person. 

Now, when tho advantages derived from the 
government, by the various classes of our c t- 
izcns be considered, it is snb.nitted, that Ihe 
provisions of our constitution referred lo is. 
in its practical operation,as above illustrate I. 
substantially jusl towards all. 

It is not, however, as a finimcird, but  as a 
social question, that this proposition of aJICI  ' 
menl assumes its chief important c. 

1'he en*ire exports of the surplus   prod 
ol North Carolina amount, in Vaiue, as f:i 
a careful enquiry enables me to determine, '< 

Since the last adjournment of the Legisla- 
ture, the Hon. Thomas Boffin resigned his ol- 
fice of Judge of the Supreme Court, in conse- 
quence of hi- health's failing to such an ex- 
tent as to conflit t, in his opinion, with an effi- 
cient discharge of his duties. The retirement 
of this able and faithful offl cer furnishes a suita- 
ble occasion for i. public acknowledgement of 

would not exist the means of preventing tlu 
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going to decay, l.'pon this labor rests the 
public credit, and without it this State could 
not procure a dollar in the market, though 
for tho most u9oful purpose, because she would 
be wholly unable to pay tho interest on the 
public debt already contracted In a word, 
the social and material prosperity of our peo- 
ple, and their means of living, greatly de- 
pend upon this species of labor. Its loss, 
with us, could never be fully supplied; for, the 
most productive portion of our territory would 
not and could not he cultivated by tho  white 

terly failed to secure a corresponding forbear- 
ance upon the part of our aggressors. The 
spirit of fanaticism by which tbey are influ- 
enced, growing bolder by its lawless riot and 
unobstructed indulgence, has at last, eo for 
united the   Northern    masses,   ss   to enable 

race. 

I" 
In view of these facts, it is clearly the part 

of a prudent legislator, to avoid, carefully, ev- 
ery measure that would tend to the expul- 
sion of this species of labor from tho State.— 
Already there exists a heavy drain upon it, in 
consequence of the greater profits resulting 
from its employment in the more Southern 
States. 

requirn your early attention. I would recom- 
mend a thorough reorganization of the militia 
and the enrollment of all persons between the 
ages of 18 and 45 years. With such a regula- 
tion oar muster roll would contain near a hun- 
dred and ten thousand men. 

them'to seize upon the general government I I would also recommend tho formation of a 
with all it- power of purse and sword. Two ! cot pa, of ten thousand volunteors with an or- 
nersonshave peon elected, respectively to the j ganizalior. seperate from the main body of 
offices of President and Vice President, ex- tho militia, and that they bo suitably armed 
clusively by the people of one section of   the   and equipped. 
country, upon a principle hostile to tho insti-'■■ That your proceecings may be conducted 
tutions and domestic policy of the other.— in a spirit of harmoney and conciliation, and 
Neither of them received an electoral vote that they will redound to tho honor and wel- 
in all the fifteen southern Stales, and neither fare of North Carolina and our common coun- 
couid have uttered, in manv of them, the po-   try is my fervent desire 
litical sentiments upon which they aro eleva- 
ted to power, without subjecting himself to 
the penalties of the local criminal laws. A 
clearer case of a foreign domination as to us 
could not well bepretented; and that it wi'l 

JOHN W. ELLIS. 
KXECI TIV* DEPAKTMKNT, ) 

RALEIGH, NOV. 20th, i860.  } 

That the repe al of tho clause of the Consti-1 be a hostile domination, past occurrences and j     THE   PATRIOT. 
tution in question, and the consequences that 
would inevitably flow from that act, would 
add another and a powerful influence to those 
already existing to expel slaves from the 
State, does not, to my mind, admit of a doubt. 

Furthermore, the constitution as it exists, is 
consistent with itself. All free men have the 
right of voting for Members of both branches i siitution, and, thatjtherefore, the people ot the 
of the Legislature, and al! are required to pay   South should take no exception to the fact.— 

the circumstances under which they have 
been elected, forbid us to doubt. That any 
people, having a due appreciation of the prin- 
ciples of liberty, could long submit to such 
a domination, it is impossible to suppose 
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91. S. SHERWOOD.::: JAMES A. LONG. 
They now tell us, that this election has been I -  

conducted according to the forms of the Con- [ 
GBEENSBOROTJGH, N. C. 

'■ 

egi 
a poll tax towards the support of the Govern- 
ment Were this tax repealed, there would 
exist that anomaly in free government of the 
power of imposing taxes resting with one por- 
tion of our people, while tho duty of paying 
them would remain to the other. Considered 
from this point of view, this feature of our con- 
stitution, which is sought to be abrogated, af; 

fords a highly useful protection to all kinds ot 
properly of whatever nature. 

Before concluding this subject, 1 would re-! 

They, who themselves have utterly refused to' VOVFMRFR '*»   1800 
be bound by that Constitution, now hold it up [ IHLRSDAi, NUVKMfcJKK &, 1BMJ. 
to us, as a bond to secure U3  from defending j —^T^"—'»^- 
our property and lives against their oppres- 

The Convention—Altering the Constitution. 
We see that several bills have  been   intro- 

sions. 
It is true, Abraham Lincoln is elected Pres- 

ident according to the forms of the Const itn- duced into the Legislature with tho view of 
lion; it is equally true, that George the i altering tho Constitution so as to tax negroes 
'Third was the rightful occupant of the   15ri-1 on the ad va|orem principle.    Some of these 
tish Throne, yet our fathers submitted not to:..,,   ,     . ... .    T     . , ,. ■ ††■ ' J   „,. .   n   ,     .       .    ,.,      bills look to such alteration bv Legislative en- his authority.     I hey rebelled not against the '      J* 

spoctfully suggest a revision of our revenue | man> because of any defect of his  title to tho ; "ctment, while others propose a Convention, 
law with a view to its   amendment in   such   rrown, but against tho more substantial fact, I We have always advocated  tho Convention 
particulars as the public interests may re- 
quire. I would especially recommend an a- 
mendmentofthe clause imposing a tax upon 
incomes and salaries, npon the principle here- 
tofore indicated. 

It is believed that the condition of the pub-1 is not the man,  Abraham Lincoln, that wt 
lie finances will admit ot a   reduction of the 
tax upon land, from twenty to fifteen cents on 
the hundred dollars value.    Such a reduction 
1 deem necessary to the establishing of a just 

the tyranny of his Ministers and Parliament. i mode, because we think that it would bo more 
l'hat power "behind tha throne," and which   sal;8Iactorv, and mor0 in acc0rdanco with the 

republican principles upon which our Govern- 
ment is founded, and also, because the mak- 
ing, or the amending a Constitution, should 
never bo entrusted to the hands of mere poli- 

The Convention mode has been ob' 

in the name of the throne attempted to de- 
prive them of their libererties is tho one with 

: which tbey grappled. So it is with us. It 
is not the man, Abraham Lincoln, that W« 
regard, bnt the power that elevated him to of- 
fice, and which will naturally maintain a con- I , 
trolling influence in his Administration. And!     '      ' 
can it reasonably be expected, that men who : jeetcd to by many, on the ground that it would 

relation between the land tax and that im havo totally disregarded their constitutional j cost too much. We have always thought 
poted upon other propi rtv of a like kind. j obligations and proved so dangerous in the < this   objection   quite   frivolous,   as the cost 

I would that I could, consistently with a due ■ administration of  their State  Governments ! wouId  not< in event   eseeed   fiftccn or 
reward to the public interests, conclude   this   will learn moderation by this new   gratifies-1 , , , ,, ■ , , 
communication with a reference simply *> our ! tion of their lust of power and dominion ? | twe"V thousand dollars, a much less sum than 

When it is considered that- thesenfiment of \ was expended ir getting Free Suffrage by 
hostility to African Slavery is deeply fixed in J Legislative enactment. But bo that as it 
the minds of the Northern people,—that for m»y, we presume that w» are to havo a Con- 
twenty-live rears it has formed a part of their   _    .-      • i       i u •      .. 
oducafio.i.-been    inculcated   in'the family   vonfon ,n any event; and such being the ease, 
circle, and taught to tnem   from   the Pulpit,   when the Convention is assembled, tho qucs- 
as a leading principle of their religion, togeth- j tion of altering or amending the Constitution 

j er with the duty of its practical   enforcement | can bo submitted to them, with very little ad- 

cost.   And as the Convention which 

i hope thatour rights will J ,s lo a*»emble, is to take into consideration tho 
nations." I be secured to us by the General Government I grave and important question   of remaining 

The trreat body of tho people of the North- i administered at their hands. ] in, or going out of the Union, we presume it 
ern and Southern States entertain  diametri- j     This condition of public affairs, as was   to j will bo composed of our wisest, best and most 
cally opposite opinions upon the subject of Af-   have been expected, threatens the most   de-   prudent   men,   and   consequently,  just such 

plorable consequences to the Confederacy.—| _ ,„ ... _     , ,,     , ,     ..   .      ' ... 
Air-art,-  it ;« ,..,,,. i..,o, i „,~..„   .i, i   ii    : ,IU n *• would be best  calculated to remoddle Aireaay , it is rendered more   than   probable, , 
that several of the southern states in the exer- j our Constitution.     If we are to go out,of the 
ciseof the mutual rights of nations, will sepa- | Onion, it is well known and conceded by all. 
rate from the Federal l.'nion, before the termi-   that our taxes will be greatly increased,  and 
nation ofyour present Session.    Such 

A GRAVE CHARGE. 

i(Tho Standard says that Mr. Ellis succeeded 
in  getting the  nomination for Governor at 
Charlotte  in 1858,   by resorting  to   tricks, 
which even a New  York  politician   would 
consider unfsir.    What these tricks wore, the 
Standard don't say, but they must have been 
very scurvy tricks indeed, for it is well known 

that a New York politician  considers cheat- 
ing, lying, swindling, perjury,  and  suborna- 
tion  of perjury, as  all fair and right in the 
scramble for office  and  the   spoils—and yet, 
according to tho Standard, Mr. Ellis has been 
guilty of tricks, which  even  these corrupt 
New York politicians would  consider unfair^ 
We  have a  great  curiosity to know what 
these tricks were.    This a grave charge; and 
f.-om what we know of Mr. Holden, we  are 
satisfied that he would not make it unless he 
could prove it.    Mr Holden has had a   long 
acquaintanceship with Mr. Ellis, and has had 
every opportunity  of finding him and   his 
tricks out, so if Mr. Holden has made a false 
charge against Mr. Ellis, he has done it wil- 
fully and knowingly.    We don't believe that 
Mr. Holden in  late years, would do such a 
thing—for   sometime past, we Miave looked 
upon Mr. Holden as quite  a  reformed man, 
and [as [quite   a   different  man from what be 
was, when in 1844, he charged Mr. Clay with 
bargain and corruption.    Mr. Holden   never 
believed this on Mr.  Clay.     Ho wouldn't do 
such a thing now—nor would be now charge 
Gov. Ellis with these scurvy tricks if he did 
not believe them. 

domestic affairs. It is impossible, however, 
to close the eyes to the perilous condition of 
tho confederacy, growing out of the agitation 
that has for many years ueen kept up against 
the institution of African Slavery as existing 
in th« South. 

Tho Republic has at last fallen upon   those 
.. ils, against which, the Father of his Coun- 
try so solemn v warned us in his  parting   ad-   "everywhere and on every occasion," it must j ditiona 
vice;—it is distinctly and widely divided   by I he confessed there exists  but  little ground j . 
"parties founded upon geographical   discrimi-j upon which to rest a hope thatour rights wid   ,s  ° ilsf 

rican Slavery: the former, that it is a social 
and political evil and a sin: the latter, that it 
is a system of labor eminently well adapted 
to our climate and soil, right and proper with- 
in itself, and that so far from being a sin, its 
establishment among us is one of tho Provi- 
dences of 'God for civilizing and Christiani- 
sing that benighted race. 

Were the sentiments entertained as ab- 
stract opinions merely, they would occasion 
but little diturbanc to the government. It is 
far otherwise, however. This sentiment, 
with the people of the North, has assumed tho 
form of a bold and aggressive fanaticism, that 
seeks the annihilation of slavery in the South 
all hazards, and regardless of consequences. 
That such is its aim, tho object and tho end 
of its daily and hourly labors, can no longer 
be the subject of a doubt. 

Impelled by this spirit, the Northern States 
have violated our rights to an extent that 
would scarcely have been borne by any other 
people on earth. They havo deprived us of 
our property, through lawless mobs, actino- 
under the sanction of a high public opinion, 
and often, too, with tho connivance of their 
constituted authorities. Organized societies, 
with them, have sent emmissaries among us 
to incite slaves to insurrection and to blood- 
shed. Inflammatory publications counsel- 
ling slaves to rise against their masters havo 
been systematically circulated throughout 
the South by the dominent party of the ftortb, 
sanctioned and endorsed by its most influen- 
tial leaders. The Legislatures of a large ma- 
joritity of the non-slaveholding States have 
by solemn enactments, openly and shameless- 

an oc- 
currence, would piesent a grave state of facts 
commanding your most serious and solemn 
deliberations. 

It cannot for a moment be supposed that 
we could submit to have the policy of the Ab- 
olition party, upon which their candidate for 
the Presidency has been elected, carried out 
in his Administrate n, us it would result in the 
destruction of our property and the placing 
the lives of our people in daily peril; and 
even though this should not bo* immediately 
attempted, 301, an effort to employ the mili- 
tary power of the General Government 
against one of the Southern States, would 
present an emergency demanding prompt and 
decided action on our part. It can but be 
manifest that a blow thus aimed at one of tho 
Southern States would involve the whole 
country in a civil war, the destructive con- 
sequences of which to us, could only bo con- 
trolled by our ability to resist thoso engaged 
in waging it. 

The civilization of tho age, surely, ought to 
to a sufficient guaranty for the prevention of 
so great a calamity as intestine war, even 
though amid political changes of the magni- 
tude of those going on second us. But, 
should the incoming Administration bo guilty 
of the folly and the wickedness of drawing 
• he sword against any Southern State, whose 

more than one occasion, totally disregarded a i ty. 
law of Congress, enacted to secure our rights \ Ours is a government of public opinion and 
of property and delivered over fugitive slaves | not offeree , and the employment of military 
to attendant mobs, with a knowledge of their i force to control the popular will, would if 
paLP.Tr^'lPLCVln\ recli'n'.--tion by force,   successful, result in a galling  and inexorable 

despotism. 
The prevention, then, of civil war and i,he 

But little more than a year since, an armed 
organization was   deliberately planned   and 
set on foot by  political societies   and men   preservation ot  peace amongst us  art- 
high in public confidence at  the .North,  for  great objects  which North  Carolina should 
ths purpose of heading an insurrection of 
slaves against their masters. The invaders 
came, and in tho night time, fell upon a weak 
and nnsnspect'ngcommnnity and murdered 
peaceable and unarmed citizens. 

When captured and executed for their trea- 
son and murder, they were lamented by the 
great body of the people of tho North, as 
though they had fallen in the performance of 
some meritorious public service. It may be 
doubted whether history furnishes another 
instance among a civilized people where trea- 
son and murder have been so sympathized 
with and applauded. Since which time, men 
most prominent in these demonstrations have 
been elevated to the highest offices of State, 
thus evidencing tho deep and pervading sen- 

.tiraent of hostility in the North towards the 
institutions and the people of the South. 

Such of the invaders as escaped were har- 
bored in the non-slaveholding States and up- 

| on demand made, according to the forms of 
the constitution, the executives of two of 
ihose States, Ohio and  Iowa, pointedly refu- 

jsed to   perform   their  sworn   constitutional 
"obligations by surrendering them to the   jus- 
| lice they had fled. 

Enormities like these eculd not have been 

resolve upon securing, whatever   changes the 
Government may undergo. 

In view of the perilous condition of the 
country, it is in my opinion, becoming and 
proper that wo should have some consultation 
with those States identified with us in inter- 
est and in the wrongs we havo suffered ; and 
especially those lying immediately adjacent 
to us. As any action of ours would of neces- 
sity materially affect them,  it  would   bo  but 

that "[unless negroes are made to bear their 
equitable proportion, that all other kinds ol 
property, even to the plough horse, will have 
to bo taxed beyond all reason. In view of such 
an event, therefore, it becomes necessary that 
negroes should be made liable to this tax as 
soon as possible, and as the Convention mode 
is much more speedy than the Legislature, 
we cannot conceive how any one can object 
to the alteration by this mode, tho more 
especially, as we will in any event, be at the 
expense of a Convention. And if the dele- 

gates of which this Convention will bo com- 
posed, have sense enough to manage our Fed- 
eral matters with discretion, they surely will 
have sufficient wisdom to effect whatevor 
amendments are required in our State Con- 
stitution. And again, if North Carolina is to 
secede, and we are to have a civil war, we will 
have no time during such scenes, to be tam- 
pering with our organic law—better get our 
Constitution all in good trim before we go out 
of the Union, so that when we get out, we 
will have every thing ready to our hands.— 
By a Convention we can have our Constitu- 
tion amended and ratified by the people by 
the 1st Thursday of August, 1801. Whereas, 
by the Legislative mode it will take about 
three years. And as we are to have a Conven- 
tion, it is an insult to tho peoplo to be tam- 
pering with their Constitution by the Legis- 
lature, for when they meet in this capacity, 
they can fix matters to suit themselves When 
the peoplo meet in Convention on the stato of 
tho Union, it can't be a limited Convention.— 
It would be a ridiculous absurdity for a set of 
men who have no power to say a word about 
their own Constitution, to meet in Convention, 
and gravely'consult about the Constitution of 
the United States. 

Why Should the Union be Dissolved P 

If wo understand our secessionists right, 
they do not pretend that the Constitutional 
election of Lincoln is tho real cause why the 
Union should be dissolved, but that his: elec- 
tion has simply afforded the occasion to dis- 
rupt the Government, for causes which have 
heretofore existed; in other words, that the 
real cause is to be found ih the fact, that sev- 
eral of tho Northern States have nullified the 
laws of Congress, in that, they have by their 
Legislatures, in effect, repealed the fugitive 
slave law, and that tho General Government 
has not caused this law to be onforced. Now, 
it strikes us that this plea comes with a very 
bad grace from the North Carolina Domocra- j Kansas, on account of the movements of the 
cy—for it will be recollected, that the Execu-   abolitionists, Capt. Montgomery and bis com- 

THE MESSAGE. 

We gve tho Governor's Message, entire, 
this wei.k. Owing to its great length, and 
the spa< a occupied by the Legislative procee- 
dings, e are compelled to defer any com- 
ments .ntil our next issue; we however ap- 
pond tl 0 following from the Standard : 

Ooermor'i Menage.—We publish to-day iu extra 
ft Tin ihe massage of Gov Ellis to the Legislature of 
t.'iis State. 

There are porlious of this document to which we 
earnestly and respectfully object. We regard portions 
o* it as tend ing to disunion without good cause, and 
we fear chat the purpose of fhe Governor is to "precip- 
tftte" the St.tte into the same position occupied by 
South-Carolina. We say this after a careful reading of 
the message. We regret that it is ourduty lo say it 
for We were anxious if poisible, to approve the tone of 
the message and the policy recommend in it. 

lh« Governor recommends in the first place a con- 
s'iltatton with the ilaveholding Slates, and he then re- 
commends that 'a Convention of the people of the State 
be called, to assemble immediately after the proposed 
consultation with other Southern States shall have ter- 
riiua'ed." This consultation is to be held through com- 
uissioners or delegates, to be appointed by the Legisla- 
ture, and afterwards the p eople of the State to be con- 
sulted, or rather to be calU^d upon to carry out the 
programme of disunion whn "h this confutation will 
propose. In other words, st« p» are to be taken to dis- 
solve the t nion on account ot the election of a Presi- 
dent according to the Constitut ion, and the people are 
then to be called on, not to direc t or control the consul- 
tnl'ion, but merely to regiiter and c.itry out the ditunton 
echemt of tht diiunion leaden. Thiurv it is, fellow-citi- 
itens, in plain English. That is tho pi'an of your Gov- 
ernor. He desires to dissolve the L'nio.i, hut he Tears 
to trust the people with the question. K'e would agi- 
tate and arouse passions in advance, ana' conmit the 
honor and the pride of the State to disunion schemes ; 
and then, and only then would he consult the people of 
the State in their sovereign capacity, to know what 
their views are on the most important subjects that 
have ever engaged their attention. Such is 'he Demo- 
cracy of Gov. Kllis—such is the respect whic h he en- 
tertains for his masters, the people ot the North -Caroli- 
n 1. 

We understand Gov. Ellis, as emphatically a-'K-ising 
the peopleof this State to resist the inauguration of 
Mr. Lincoln. He says "it ts true Abraham Linco In is 
elected President according to the forms of the Co'nsii- 
tiition ; it is eq«ally true that George the Third w>8 
the rightful occupant of the British throne yet our fa- 
thers submitted not to his authority." That is, our 
lathers resisted George the Third, and we shonld resist 
Abraham Lincoln. V.'e should resist him withonttrv- 
11 2 him; we should I eap violently into the untried 
scenes of anarcy and revolution simply because a bad 
man has been choosen I*jesident according to the fonts 
0 the Constitution. But we deny that George tbe 
Third was the "rightful occupant of the British 
throne." Our fathere fought, notonlv against Geone 
the Third butagaimit the doctrine of the Divine  rights 
01 Kings. Every schoolboy knows, this to be so, ytt 
Gov. Ellis tells us that George the Third 'was tho right 
All occupant of the British throne !" 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. . 
Tho great length of tho (iovernOr's mes- 

sage prevents us, this week, from giving a full 
synopsis of the proceedings of the Legisla- 
ture. The following, however, is a summary 
of all that is important: 

SENATE, Tuesday Nov. 20th, 1*60. 
On motion of Mr. Simpson, a message was 

sent to the House, proposing to raise a joint 
committee of two from each Houso to report 
regulations to govern tho intercourse between 

It was due to the pc.plo of this I 
our sister Southern States, th-i; ,1   "'*r"K 
know, and know early, where \vo " 
wlinfc Wi>   int^nitiul        II..   I    i- what we intended. He believed 
men! and feelings of the peopleof \ the 

olios Were misrepresented   bv "l 
Who Spoke of the    p.»plc:> 

dy for secession.    II,. w and rea' 
of the doctrine of even I" ■■" 

t, 
Without intending to be offens 
whodifl'erel with him, bethought ,\' 
trine seemed cowardly.    Whirr . , ' 

regulations to govern tho intercourse between j p|e wore oppressed, their property 
both Houses.    Messrs. Ramsay  and Walker j ed,and their honor assailed, there 
were appointed on the part of tho Senate, as 1 time ton tiro ; no time to 
a joint sleet committee to wait on the (Sover- f |Unn|y resistance was   tho 

secede. 
«":■.  . 

nor, and express tho readiness of the Legtsla-1 tho electors for the   State   . II-,,,"*'..'''' 
ture to receive any communication from him. '. \\\ Vcnable) is openly and public! 

A   message   was received from the House j t0 resistance, revolution tmd war wl 
roposing  to  elect  a  printer for the State, j Black Republican is to   be 
nd   announcing   that   John   Bpelman   and 1 president of the United Static. 

Messrs. Syme and Hall were in nomination, j continued silence on our part ;un] , 
The Senate agreed to the  proposition.    The j entaining such sentiments, public y 
Senate proceeded to ballot. ^ Mr. Spelman re-   we may mislead others, and , 

calculate upon our cooperation in •,, 
union and   revolutionary mo-.emei,- 

KAN'S AS TBOTJBLES. 
There is great excitement in Missouri and 

tive Ctsir has been filled   by  Buchanan   for 

the last four years, and that 1 he Democracy, in 

pany, numbering some five hundred.    Mont- 
gomery threatens to invade Missouri and Ar- 

all their primary meetings during the present j kansas, and free tho negroes. Soveral men 

year, have endorsed Buchanan as a true j n**" already been murdered, and others cap- 
Southern man in principle, and complimented j tured and probably killed. A dispatch from 
him for his faithful administration of the Gov-   Warsaw, Mo. states that a meeting has  beeu 

ernment, and the manner in which ho had 
caused tho laws to be executed. There is no 
consistency in sush conduct, nor wilbthe peor 
plo bo deceived by such hypocricy.     No, the' disturbances and to subdue tlie insurgents, 

real cause why this Union is sought to be dis- 
solved, is to be found in two facts. The one 
that certain disappointed and ambitious poli- 

ticians are determined to be promoted, or to 
destroy the Government; tho other, beeauso 
the people of the Cotton States desiro to open 
the African Slave Trade. Tho people of 
North Carolina do not and will not consider 
either of these causes sufficient to break up 
this Government. Nor do a largo majority 
ot the peoplo of North Carolina, consider that 
there is any honor in following in the wrake 
of South Carolina. 

lvld to call on the President for aid. Jt is 
understood that the President has ordered 
Cen. Harney, to proceed to the scone   of tho 

Suspension. 

The Bnnks in Fayetteville suspended spe- 

cie payment on Friday, the 23d. 

THE BANKS. 

Every where North, South, East and West, 
the Banks aro suspending.    There is a panic 
throughout the  land.    Creditors are calling 
upon their debtors to pay up—the Banks aro 

DISUNIONISM. 

Although there are some fiery spirits at 
Raleigh, or at least, some who seem anxious 
to acquire a notoriety as such, yet wo are glad 
to learn, and that from good authority, that 
tho large majority of the members of the Gen- 
eral Assembly are conservative men, men 
who think inucirmore of preserving the liber- 
ties and blessings which we now enjoy, and 
of handing them down in all their freshness 
and purity to their children, than they do of 
acquiring a little mushroom reputation for 
chivalry, by pining themselves on to the tail 
of South Carolina. Tbe Hon. Bedford Brown, 

we understand, made on last Friday, a vory 
able speech in behalf of tho Union, taking 
the ground that the election of Lincoln was 
not in itself, a sufficient cause to disrupt this 
Union. Mr. Brown but speaks the sentiments 
of at least three-fourths of the members of tbe 

Legislature, and of eight-tenths of the people 
of tho State. The Disunion spirit of the Leg- 
islature, small in tho beginning, will, we pre- 
dict, grow smaller by degrees, and beautiful- 
ly less. 

-V C.   Annual   Conference—Methodist 
Protestant Church. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE MIXCTES. 

The Thirty-fifth session of this body was 
held at Vadkin Institute, Davidson county, 
North Carolina, from 14th to 20th of Novem- 
ber. 

C. F. Harris wns elected President; J. L. 
Michaux Secretary, and John P. CoefAssis- 
tant Secretary. 

The following are the appointments for the 
year: 
President, _  
Albcuiarle C'.rcuit,     
H.imilton Mission 
Tir River Circuit  

consistent   with   the amicable relations that   not  discounting j   money cannot be had, and 
have ever existed between us, to invite them 
to a consultation upon a question that so deep 
I}- affects us all. From a calm and deliberate 
consideration of the best mode of avoiding a 
common danger much good might result and 
no evil could. 

In thus proceeding we would show to tho 
world a disposition to exhaust every peacea- 
ble remedy for the solution of our difficulties, 
and a firm determination to maintain our 
rights, "in tho Union if possible and out of it 
ifnecessary^" 

Such a step, too, would be but a becoming 
mark of respect to that considerable portion 
of the people of the non-slaveholding States, 
who have ever been disposed to acknowledge 
us as equals in the Union, and who have,   on 

rugpled to secure ■perpetrated towards the people ot   any   for-   many occasion, gallantly st 
leign nation without involving tho country in   our Constitutional rights, 
la war     Indeed it is   now   but too   manifest       I therefore,  respectfully 
that the people of the Sou" hern States have 
toot in this confederacy that protection for 
Itheir property which the subjects of Great 
■Britain, France or any other foreign country 
lean claim and enforce against us. Should 
the subjects of any foreign government be 
flespoiled of their property by tbe people of 
Massachusetts or any other non-slaveholding 
State, restitution and indemnity would be 
bade by our government, upon demand, or 
leprisalsand war against tbe I'nited States 
Irould enforce indemnity. But should the 
■eople of Massachusetts forcibly deprive a 
Itizen of North Carolina of his property, he 
toald have no such remedy; and indeed no 
femedy at all since the constitution which pro- 
Ides for such cases has been wholly annulled 
[•the State of Massachusetts. 

"be forbearance with which the South has 

respectfully recommend, that 
you invite tho Southern States to a conference 
or such of them as may be inclined to enter 
into consultation with you upon the present 
condition of the country. Should such a 
conference be found impracticable, then I 
wou#d recommend the sending of one or more 
delegates to our neighboring States with the 
view of securing concert of action. 

1 also think, that the public safety requires 
a recurrence to our own peoplo for an expres- 
sion of their opinion. The will of the people 
once expressed, will be a law of action with 
all. and seoure that unanimity so necessary in 
an emergency like the present. 

I therefore recommend that a Convention 
of the people of the State be called, to assem- 
ble immediately after tho proposed consulta- 
tation with other Southern States shall have 
terminated. 

every species of property is greatly reduced 
in value.     What  is   to  bo   done ?    Why tbe 
Democracy say wo must take off the restric- 
tions from the Banks, relievo them from the 
penalties Consequent upon suspension, so that 
they can discount, and thereby furnish mon- 
ey to the people.    And is it possible, 'hat the 
burd-moncy-speeie currency Democracy—the 
anti-bank country-savers, can afford no other 
remedy for the distresses of the people than 
shin-plasters? Poor Democracy ! how fallen.'! 
And is this to be the first fruits of secession, 
that . 11 the wholesome restrictions which wc 
havo thrown around our Banks are to be re~ 
moved, so 'bat they can expand and over issue 
without any restraint?    In   our present diffi- 
culties, it may bo necessary for the   relief of 
the people, that the Bank restrictions be   ta- 
ken off—but we desire   tho people to reflect 
and ask themselves what has caused this   ne- 
cessity •>.    How long, oh ! how long shall our 
country bo cursed with tho misrule of Demo- 
cracy '.     Rulo or ruin,   has   for years, been 
their motto—and now that power is passing 
from   their hands,   they seem determined to 
destroy our common country, which hereto- 
fore, they   alone, have professed to havo the 
ability to save. 

O. F. Harris, 
R. II. Wills, Supt. 

Win. H. Wills, Supt. 
• ■-" Assistant to be supplied. 

Roanoke Circuit   A. M. Lowe, Supt, 
Halifax Circuit J. C Forb;s, Supt. 
Ciianville Circuit   R. R. Michaux. Supt. 

"    "  -  Jas. R  Ball, Assistant. 
Oroange Mission  K. S. lilndson, Supt. 
Alamance Circuit  R. U. Prat her, Supt. 
Randolph Circuit Jas. < 'ausey, Supt. 
Asheboro' Circuit Isaac Cop. Supt. 
Davidson Circuit J. W. Heath. Supt. 
 " '  -- /. C. Lincberry, Assistant. 
Ouilford Circuit (J. A. T. Whitaker, Supt. 
Hn.w River A. W. Lineberry, Supt. 
Yadktn Circuit Alson (irav. Supt. 
Micksville Circuit J.  M. Kennett, Supt. 
ChavelatidCircui  J. Holton, Supt. 
Monroe Mis.ion John W. Nay lor, Supt. 
Green River Mission E. D. Elliott, Supt. 
Riiaconibp Circuit James Deans, Supt. 
Seaboard  J. Ketchum, Supt. 

T. II. Pcgram Agent for Jamestown Fc- 
mivio College. Josse IT. Pago, Principal of 
Eila Female Seminary. Wm. F. Gray, John 
II nshaw, A. C. ixarris, and R. W. Pegram, 
left in the hands of tho President. 

Alex. Robbins, and J. G. Stockard without 
appointment at their own request. 

The following persons were received into 
tho Itenciancy, viz : Isaac Coe, E. 1). Elliott, 
Jesse H. Page, Jas. B. Ball, and A. M. Lowo 

The following were ordained Deacons, viz : 
Rich'd H. V\ .Ils, Jesse H. Page, J. C. Deanes, 
A. J. Laughlin, John A. Huggins, Solomon 
Long, A. M. Lowe, and C. A. Pickens. 

Ordained Elder. J.G. Stockard. 
Very liberal contributions wero made to the 

following objects, viz : The Missionary Socie- 

eeived 27 votes, and Messrs. S> me and Hall 1H. 
A message came from the Houso, to go into 

an election for Attorney General, announcing ! we little designed doing so. 
that W. A. Jenkins and Kemp. P. Esqrs , had       These reasons constituted his 
been put in nomination.    The Senate agreed : offering the resolutio!i> 
to tho proposition, and proceeded to vote.— [      The resolutions \\\io laid upon t| 
Mr Jenkins received 29 votes, and Mr. Bat-; and ordered to be printed, 
tie 17. Mr. Bledsoe offered the follow 

Mr. Bledsoe from the committee to super-   ter tho Constitution, 
intend the election ol public printer, announc-       Whereas, the government of X,,. 
ed that tbe whole number of votes cast, were ; na affordsequal protection to all tl,., 
lGlj necessary to a choice 81.    Mr. Spelman j and every specis of property in tl,,. > 
having received 88, was declared duly elected,   tice demands that every species of i>f 

Mr. Burton from the committee to superin-' should be subject to equal taxation f0 

tend the election o' Attorney General, report- 1 portof the government;    And   « 
ed as follows: Whole number of votes cast i der   the present Constitution,   ■■† . 
161; necessary to a ehoice 80.    Of these, Mr. ! construed,  the    General  Assembly k 
Jenkins receved 89 votes. 3tr. Battle 72. ! power to tax slave property eunsllv w 

A  Bill  was introduced by Mr. Turner, of  and other property, in proportion'touj. 
Orange,  to amend tho Constitution.    Read j tection it enjoys;"  And  where) 
and ordered to be printed. section 1, article 4tb of the am 

Mr. Slaughter introduced   a Bill   to call n | tion, provides that the General \ 
Convention on   the Federal Basis, to abolish ; alter the same in the manner tin 
capitation tax on slaves, and to provide for   bed;    Therefore, 
their  taxation  according to value, as other       Beit maettdbp tk>  Genera    ', 
property.    Ordered to be printed. State of North-Carolina, an I <> 

  ted hy authority of the same, Thai 
Souse of   Commons, Nov.   20.—Mr.   Hoke   tion ol the 4th article of tho amoi,] 

moved a message he sent to the   Senate pro-   tution be altered lo read as follow*: 
posing  to go forthwith into an election of       |. lie it further en* ded, That ni!: 
Public Printer, and nominated Mr. John Spel-1 males over the age of twenty-ons 
man for the same. 1 under the age of forty-live years, 

Mr. Fenbee asked leave to inquire, as a [In- ! jc„t to an equal capitation tax. and 01 
ion man, uninfluenced by any  partisan   feel- ; white porson shall be subject to • 
ing, if the putting aside tho gentleman that       j>. Jit it fmther enacted.  That al        j 
had recently discharged this duty was brought ! colored inhabitants ol this .St 1 
abou t by his being a decided Union man, and   ject to such capitation or other tax 
whether the present nominee was brought for-   eral Assembly may Impose. 
ward on uccount of his entertaining different       ;;. Be it further enacted, That ]., 
views upon this subject. slaves   shall   bo equally  sul 

Mr. Fleming raised a point of order. 1 with every other   species   of pr 1 
Tho Speaker stated that he did not consul- : shall be taxed as high,  but sot hit 

er the remarks of the gentleman from Cam-   land according to value, 
den strictly in order, but hoped he would  be        Ordered to be printed, 
allowed to proceed.   

Mr. Fleming waived his point of order. House 01fCMMMM  Wednesday, N 1 
Mr. Ferehee continued by re assuring the , Mr. Person  movod that   a  met 

n<jitse that he was entirely   uninfluenced   in    to the Senate proposing to ra M tj 
this matter by party feeling.    That   the  sec- , mittee of eight—three on the pan I 
tion of the State from which he came was de-   ate and tive from tho House—on i 
votedly attached to the union of these Stales,    latinos, and that the portion ol 1 
and that, under the circumstances, he thought    Message relating to   Federal  man. 
it in order, and   the enquiry a pertinent one.   ferred to said Committee—which n 

Mr.  Hoke  said  ho could  not  answer the   concurred in. 
question, and if ho could, be did not recognize        Tho following Standing   Coin: 
the right of tho gentleman   Irom Camden   to   announced: 
inquire into their family affairs.    He did not       Ckmmittfti  m Juiiearry.-~Mmt 
know   1 hat this matter had entered into the   Bridgers,   Ransom*   Poindexte 
considerati'"!  of members in influencing their   Fleming Davis ot Raiberibrd, Rill, !i 
choice.    Ho ,iid not think it the   proper time J rimon. Tests. 

' to f^o into this flatter.    When that time ar~       flsWwffll   nil "film 1    ¥111 
rived, he would b ** ready to meet the gentlo-   Nash, Small, AJbritton,Stanfoi 
man on that issue. rie, Foust, Mendcnhnll, Borrow,' Ii | 

Mr Hokes, motion  was concurred in. ! 8on. 
Mr. Ferebec added    *'he  names of Messrs. i      Commit!*: on   Internal Impro 

Syme and Hall to  tbe n omiuation for  Public I srs. Fleming, Love of Jackaou,   I 
Printer. 1 Messrs, Clark of Craven, ' Irecn 1 

Mr. Fercbee  from  the j."»».*it committee to | Waters, Waugh. Ifebane, Bai 
wait on   the Governor, repot teo' that his Ex-i      Committe,: on Prieileaes an   I. I 
celloncy  would send   in his  message at  12 j 8rs. Waters, Folk, IV-ebU.-. I 
o'clock. I Cheek,Simontoo, Bureau. CaoPAdi 

Tho  House proceeded to vote  tor pointer. I rai. Mitchener. 
Mr. Spelman received (i:J votes,  and   Me ■■*■■ '     Comtuitt>e mtPtWOtiticM and dr. 
Syme and Hall 54. I Messrs.   IJ.txter.   Bpsiabt   I' 

North Carolina University. 

A portion of tho students of tho University 
having recently passed a series of resolutions 
pledging themselves to the support of seces- 
sion, we are glad to sec that another portion 

of them held a meeting on tho lilth, in tho 
College Chapel, and passed resolutions with a 
view of counteracting the impression design-   ty of *he ^1

ortJ? Carolina Conference, Jamcs- 
manifPsto   I T™" J,e»'a'^CoIlego, Vadkin Institute,   and 

grcgato would 
r 1. •       v 1  1 ■;      : t !'■;-;..',. i .!■, 

resolution, which we commend to the atten- 
tion of all young gentlomon at our Schools 
and Colleges: 

6th. That, indeed, we believe that   the  momentous 
stion which is now  agitating  the Southern  mind 

curred in. Mr. Davis nomina'cd K. P. Battle 
of Wake. Tho House proceeded to vote.— 
Mr. Jenkins received 62 votes, Mr. Battle 53. 

Mr. Henry introduced a Hill for the pur- 
pose of amending the Constitution. Readtimt 
time and ordered to bo printed. 

Mr. Love, of Jackson, moved that a mes- 
sage be sent to the Senate proposing to so in- 
to an election for fin grossing Clerk. Nego- 
tived. 

•ison, Siler, Wnito. Hall. 
Cnti.'mJitee on 1'rirat.  BUlt.—Mv - 

PngrsOn, 'iaither. Maish. Foj H I 
by, WUftinmon, Pope, Gorrell,  Efci 
vis'of Mecklenburg, Jordan. IV 

I  .mmitx'■■!•■ on Agneultui::— \|. 
Booth, WilJiameon, Bullock, i 
ard, Lemmond, Dixon, Willianu 
land, Ewell, PaeisofHaliis , 

Mr. Stanford  introduced ■ bill 
The hour of \1 having arrived, a   message    114th chapter Revised'Code in 

ed to be produced by the previous manifesto. \ ^SSSiSSff' SfS 
1 his is a good sign.    The following is the 5th j be several thousand dollars. * 

The reported inorcaso of members in the 
State is seven hundred and twenty-eight.— 
Number of members in the district, six thou- 
sand   seven   hundred   and  thirty.two.    One 

from his Excellency, ihe Governor, was re- 
ceived, and was read by the Clerk—after 
which, on motion of Mr. Love of Jackson, it 
was ordered that tho message be sent to the 
Senate, with a proposition to print 20 copies 
for ;tho use of each member, and 100 lor tho 
Governor. 

Senate', Wednesday 21st.—A message was 
received from the House, bearing the Gover- 
nor's Message, with a proposi tion to print; 
tho Senate concuring. After t'.ie reading Of 
the message, the proposition of tho h'ouseto 
print the message was re-considered a id Hie 
messag- laid upon the table by a vote 01 "21 to 
19. Mr. Burton then move that a mes sage 
be 6ent to tho Houso prooosin^ tn   ,.,;„.     50 

ought to be lott to wiser and more experienced heacie 
than ours: furthermore, that hot political excitement 
<loes not accord with the character of an institution of 
learning, which by right, ought to be the abode of 
quiet, thoughtful study, of unimpassioned feeling, and 
ot reason; but that we feel justified in bringing for 
ward these resolutions in order to counteract the opm- 
ion that secessionism is the prevailing sentiment of 
our college. ■ 

Bank Stock. 
TheFayette  il?e Observer ways that eight 

shares of Cape Fear Bank Stock were sold in 

UNION MEETINGS. 
The peoplo of Kentucky are holding large 

meetings in various parts of the State, giving 
expression of opinion against secession and 
disunioniam. Wo are glad to see that similar 
meetings have been held in some counties in 
this Stato, and wo hope that in a short time, 
the people in every county will assemble them- 
selves together, and speak in a voice that can- 
not bo misunderstood, that this Union must 
and shall be preserved ; that no mere Coneti- 

luiional act is, or ought to bo a sufficient cause   of December as a day of fasting, humiliation 

thousand   copies of the minutes" will bo pub- 
lished in pamphlet form without delay. 

Tho visitors were Rev. Wm. A. Ciocher, 
fraternal messenger from the Virginia Annual 
Conference; Bev. John W. Lewis of the North 
Carolina Annual Conference, M. E. Church, 
South, and Rev. Mr. Julian of the Lutheran 
Church. These brethren were introducen to 
the Conference, and received a most cordial 
welcome. Tho various interests ot the de- 
nomination were never in so prosperous a 
condition as ac tho present; the spirit of liber- 
ality is manifesting itself in a truly gratify- 
ing manner, and gives promise of a rich har- 
vest hereafter. 

Wm. H. Wills was appointed fraternal .ncs- 
sengor to the North Carolina Conference, 
South, to be held in Salisbury, and T. H. Peg. 
rim was appointed alternate messenger. 

J- L. Michaux was appointed fraternal mes- 
senger to the Virginia Annual Conference, 
Methodist Protcstant.Church,and T. n. Peg- 
ram alternate. 

Conference appointed Friday tho 21st day 

for a dissolution, and that we can better main- 
main our rights in than out of the Union. 

A Preacher in Difficulty.—A celebrated 
preacher, well known as an eccentric charac- 
ter, stopped short in the pulpit; it was in 
vain that he scratched his head; nothing would 
come out. "My friends," said he, as he walk- 
ea down the pulpit stairs, "my friends, I pity 

and prayer, "for the prosperity of the Church, 
the advancement of religion, and tho welfare 
of the nation." 

The next Conference was appointed to 
at Tabernacle in Guilford county, Nove 
87, 1801. 

mes 
proposing  to   print 

copies of tho Oov. Message for  each  incmL   er 
instead of 20, as proposed by the House, an  * 
Hit), for the hxecutivo.    Messrs. Burton  and 
1 homas, advocated tho motion, and   Messrs 
Turner, Walker and Doofcor? opposed it     Ii 
was opposed on the ground that it was a use- 
less expenditure of the public money at   this 
tune.    The motiqn was carried by 21   t0'>| 

A message was received   from   the  House 
proposing to raise a joint select committee 
to consist of fivo on the part of the Houso an   j 
three on the part of tho Senate to be called tl 
"Committeo on Federal Relations."    Mr 
very objected to the- number, he thought t' 
Senate ought to havo an equal representati. 
with the House.    He therefore moved   to 
mend by striking ou« threoand insertingf 
Ihe amendment was carried. 

Mr. Turner, of Orange, introduced tl   n f„i 
lowing resolutions opposed to secessior   . 

Resolved, That this Cn.-ral Assembl v'u  nm 

indifferent to tho difficulties which r ^   "°' 
and the dangers which now threaten, lo   ,      , 
urn the best   government   ever  v. ,n 'u 

by (.od to man. n 

Resolved, That the   Bubmissio•„   nf -• 
■States and all the people of th0 States 
late Presidential election {. J £?, 
compliance with laws which they bav 
ed under a Constitution to which all 

be sincerely attached. 
Resolved   That we are now   readv 

manly, independent and    constitu.i -, 
'•"«• °f on» rights, interests sndT ' 

Resolved. That we 

be 
>n 
a- 

.ve. 

ury.    Re "id first time and rafern 
Mr. Wo.ucn introduced a bill 

perTw, Revised Code, i" MRar I to a 
venue chargi s.    Bead first lime 
taCommittee °n Judiciary 

■afed 

II the 
.0 the 
han a 
)enac- 
should 

aro not read- 
ir 

meet 
ty, November 

J. L. MICHAUX, Pub. Com. 

Thompson's Bank Note reporter quotes ua- 
current funds of all the banks South of Wash- 
ington of teu per cei 

for a 
nal do- 
or. 
to yield 
tho    i;n- 

I •-- :   of   be" 
Resolved, Ths' the old  Decla        ,• <   T 

dependouce is good enough for , rat,°' ' of In; 
no new declaration. We will I Us' NV ° Tu't'd 

no now banner not known tot'' mov" ° ffunuor 

■can people, and to their C, I M whoh 'Amor- 
laws. , .msututio  n   and 

our foothold on the Constitution 7,    i\ 
ion for a stand upon tho untried p•   it, 
cession and disunion ' I 'anl 

Mr.   Turner said iif had      / 
resolutions so much for del 

Senate, Nov. V*.—Mr, Moreh 
Bill to repeal tho  ISthnection 
ter of the Revised Code.    Th 
for "tho  election  of Judges by I 
large."    Bead and .'aid on the 

.Mr. Street introduced ■ Mil to' 
tain free negroes.  Bead and 

Mr. Euro offered the 1 
to the 13th Rule, concerning I 
of petitions and memorials. 

Amend tho 12tl. Rul 
word " place," tho following 1  \>"'r 

rial, or paper, or potition shall he 
it be abusive of any Senator,• 
the Senate fur the performs 
ty enjoined by the Senate. 

Mr. Avery would have lik< I 
li.on of tho voto adopting Mi 
ment, but. having voted in I 
make i?o motion to that efle 

.Mr. Btedeee mewed to re 
(>n this motion Mr. Turner 

ayes and nays. 
Mr. Brown  thought   the si 

fared with the right ol |»ctiiion. 
Messrs. Worth, Sure,Tamer and 

advocated its adoption. 
In the delate which ens- 

sued by the Senate in in»e« 
ottheJL C. Bnilroad was 

Mr. Tamer withdrew hi 
.■ind nays, and theBdOata 
the amendment. 

Mr. Outlaw moved to si 
mt'nt by sinking cut tbe « 
eeived/'and inserting u»hall ' 

the Adopted, 
Tno question recurring " ■ 

the   amendment,  Mr. Avery 
ayes and nays.    The amenon.«* 

'J. nays 21. 

red in.     Mr. SatUe'e vote in 
unanimous, and .he Omimitt- 
the election reported a-* lolio 

v t,i • <' ber of votes 157- -necessary 
of these .Mr. Settle recede I 

not  offered     theso 



Ds and demoralizing;.    Suspensions 
- ot contracts and antagonistic 

,i interests of the community.    .Mr. 
s   i bis bill did not contemplate legal- 

- ispensiooB, but merely tho  re- 
lies   thereto appended.    Alter 

- n between Messrs. Brown, Av- 
others,   Mr.   A very proposed as an 

that tli ■ Hanks should  not   eur- 
:, pate amounts ot their discounts: 

1. in which Messrs. Morehead, 
Turner, and Thomas, participated.— 

ni was adopted. The Bill pass- 
reading. Mr. Worth voted against 
lii-i-   of  the haste with which its 

| urged its passage; and because it 
restrictions   on the Hanks.    Mr. 

I  an   amendment prohibiting 
;„ iruin suing while in a state of'sus- 

Hmendroent was rejected. The 
- I its ttrd reading. 

tons—The report of the Treas- 

From (be Home of Mr. Lincoln. 
HIS VIEWS   AND   l'OLK'V. 

.4 great Republican demonstration look 
place on Tuesday evening at tho home of Mr. 
LINCOLN, in Springfield, Illinois. Itwa* in- 
tended primarily as a congratulatory county 
meeting, but it unexpectedly assumed vast 
proportions. An immense crowd was in at- 
tendance and the town brilliantly illuminated. 
The streets were enlivened by tho parade of 
a political procession, which, halting at tho 
residence of Mr. LINCOLN, ealled him out 
amidst a storm of cheers and congratulations. 
The words ho spoke were few, but their im- 
port, so tar as they have a bearing upon the 
present agitation, are very conciliatory. Tho 
following verbatim report of what be said 
has been transmitted by telegraph to the 
-Northern press: 

sPKECn   Of   MR.    LINCOLN. 

Friends and FeUow-Gitizau : Please excuse 

minute men is, that they will enable the peo- 
ple the more readily to suppress any uprisings 
in their midst; which their misrepresentations 
of our purposes may have encouraged. She 
complains that the fugitiue slave law is not 
executed in some of the States. This, if true 
tho whole country knows to be a sham. So 
far as South Carolina is concerned, she is so 
situated that no slave can  escape from her 

G BEENSBOBOVfiH   MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all lossea promptly ! 
II III RCT0B8 t 

John A. Mebane, W. J. McConnel, C. 1*. Mendenhall, 
D. P. Weir, James M. Garrett, John L. Cole, N. H. D. 
Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David McKnight, M. S. Sher- 
wood, Jed. H. Lindsay, Greensborough : W. A. Wright, 
Wilmington: Robert E. Troy, Lumberlon ; Alexander 

' "*' ""';,'"„'•" I^pts
t
t'r) to endorse the Republican cause. < Applause. 1 

rd introduced a l.ill entitled an I 1 rejoieewith you in the success which has 
° il,:n"l.tl*eC_UUOn,~ HO ,ar attended that cause. [Applause.] Yet, 

in all our rejoicings, let us neither express 
nor cherish any harsh feelings towards any 
citizen who, by his vote, has differed with us. 
[Loud cheering.] Let us at all times remem- 
ber that all American citizens are brothers of 
a common country, and should dwell togeth- 
er in the bonds of Iraternal feeling. [Ira- 
mensoapplfuse.] Let me again beg you to 
accept my thanks, and to excuse me from 
further speaking at. this time. 

Mr. Lincoln withdrew at the close of this 
address amid tho enthusiastic cheers of the 
assemblage. 

rod   ced a Bill, making it fel- 
ine emliary  documents.    Mr. 

to abolish the office of State Geol- 

■■■ was   reived   iron>   the Senate 
.    lake into consideration   the   ap- 

:i committee on   Federal  Rela- 
i ol five from each House.  Mr. 

all moved that the Message be   con- 
The ayes and nays  being called, 

llion was adopted.     Tho following 
announced as constituting iho 

<>!   the Committee:     Messrs. 
ke, Newby, Green ofFianklin.and 

eigh   Register, Saturday, Nov. 24,  I860, 
• ia.uic -I'roeecdlnps   of    Thurs- 

day. 

lor's Message, and  tho  groat 
yesterday's proceedings,  precludes 

nation of the   latter  to-day; but as 
proceedings are of peculiar inter- 
.ii 1 ;; briel summary of the most 

1 bem: 
M r. A very introduced a reso- 

ng the Hunks of this State from 
mpose i in case of their suspend- 

ments, which, after a good deal 
. passed its third reading. 

iuse ol   Commons,  a si.nilar bill 
ced, which, however, upon it  be- 

a bill to relieve the Banks bad 
.need into the Senate, was laid on 

M r. Ferebee introduced thefollow- 
1 n S : 
That the   Constitution of the   U- 

- .- not a league,  confederacy or 
the   people   of the   several 

_i. capacities, but a Gov- 
r, founded on the adoption  of 

■•■• ting direct  relations be- 
nd .   luals. 

State authority has pOW- 
...  v,   ihe.-o   relations;   that   nothing 

.   them  I nt   revolution, and   that, 
re    m I e no such   thing as 

11 volution. 
- the duty of the State  of 

1 ilina,under all circumstances  and 
mai ntain   and de- 

I the rights guarantied to 
' 'onstitution ot the   Uni- 

BPBEOB   Ol   8EKATOB    TKl MKEI.I.. 

Tho "wigwam" was crowded all the even- 
ing, amongst the speeches made after the re- 
turn of the procession 10 that place was one 
by Mr. Senator TRTJMBI LL, which, the tele- 
graphist says, "in vew of high position and 
well known relations to the President elect, is 
taken as a reflex if the views of Mr. Lincoln." 
A partial report of this speech is also tele- 
graphed to the North. It is described, whon 
alluding to national topics, as discountenanc- 
ing the idea of triumphing over political oppo- 
nents, but accepting all, oy whatever name 
called, as brethren of a common country. Wo 
copy so much of it as indicates the domestic 
policy of the incoming Administration. On 
this subject Mr. TRLMIU LL spoke as follows : 

Mr. Lincoln, although the candidate of the 
Republican party, as Chief   Magistrate   will 
neither belong to that nor any   other   party I ■ 
when inaugurated :  he will be the  President | I**** portion of the Legislative   proceed, ngs 

limit, into free States.    However much cause ; W^%^^M^ BmWjb, Thom- 
the border slave States m»y have to complain : boro„gh. £,T. R. \y lUywrf, Frankliaton:   Dr. E. 
of the escape ol their  negroes   into   the   tree : F  Watson, Watsonville. 
States, it is clear South Carolina can have  no orrioaas: 
"uch   complaint.    In  her   resolves she   pro-   N. H. D. WILSON,-   -   -   President, 
fosses   to   be   preparing   to   defend   horaetf   «JUHSSk/ -" - SSi?** 
against  enroachments on  her  rights.     Let   pETER ADAMS,   - 
her adhere to th:s policy, and not  attempt to   WM H COMMING, - 
dictate to other States what they shall do and   w. J. McCONNEL, - 
no collision will occur, for no   encroachments   J. A. MEBANE, -   - 

adc J. M   GARRETT, - 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
-   - General Agent. 

V Executive Committee. 

,'       ma   C.'       o      .• ■_ .1,., u.,,.,1, ;a J.„K, AU communicationi on b.-siness of the office, should The disunion feeding in the South .s doubt-   be aent to pETER AI)AMS Secretary. 
less greatly exaggerated.    A sort   of   terror-      Greensboro', N. C. 972 tf 
ram seems to prevail  in some places, which   V^^pe 0~TATE *7T« ~MANUPAF 
lor tho time appears to have crushed out any | ^TURERS    AND  DEALERS  WT«   WIRE, 
manifestation of C nion sentiment; but, as the | STOVES, FURNACES, AND 
causes for this excitement are all imaginary, 
the election of a .Republican President in tho 
constitutional   mode  certainly affording   no 
excuse for it, it is reasonable to sup pose that a 
reaction wil soon take place among the South- 

HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS. We would call particular attention to our 
laige and carefully made stock of TIN. SHEET IRON 
AND COPPER WARE. Having much the largest 
stock to be found in the South, we can offer such in- 
(ii ..-ni.Tils to the Trade as will make it for their inter- 
est to examine our assortment before purchashing else- 

ern people themselves, which will overthrow ! whore. 
the SisunioniStS at home.                                              ! We Lave also a very large stock of COOKING RAN- 
1   I,          „     '    mistake to cla«9 the BUDDOrters GE«S. COOKING, HALL.  AND PARLOR STOVES, It is a great mistake to class tnoBupporters ],,,,,,£.  AIJD  PORTABLE   HOT   AIR  FURNACES, 
of Mr. Breckinndgo as disun.onists. Some few Cnvt Iron ftmlTerra Cotta Drain Pipes, Wrought Iron, 
of them may bo, but Mr.   Breckioridge   him- Galvanized Iron, and Lead Pipe, all siz s. 
self, and bis supporters as a class, are, i doubt Plumbing and Steam Fitting work done In any part 
not, as sincerely  attached to the Union as of the county. 
many   of those   who,  for   political   purooses, Plumbers and Gas Fitters' Material*.    A   large  and 
""*.•>      .                           *.   J          .„         „„ . \ .   .„ magnificent assortment of Gas Fixtures. 
during the recent excited  conies.,   sought   to We are gole Agentgfor the celebrated Sexton's Gas 
fasten upon them the   stigma   of  disunion— Bu-naing Stove, for heating from two to four Rooms. 
Should the conservative and   Union   men   in Marbleized Slate, Parlor and ChambqcMantles, su- 
anv particular locality bo unable, to cope with perior to the marble as to beauty and durability,  and 
their adversaries, and South Carolina or any t"":}x cheaPer-                            .                . , .u. men Buiciomiv                                                             j We are also prepared to put on, in  any   part of the 
other State,   under tho  lead   ot  nullibers or e4OTBtry, Metalle,  Gravel,  and Felt Hoofing.    Also, 
disunionis'.s, who have for  years   been   seek- ' (;as Works of the most approved patents, 
ing a pretext .'or breaking up the Government CHARLES D. YALE >* Co. 
plunge into rebellion, and without  cause   as- Iron Block, Governor Street, Richmond, Va 
1   -1 u     r            r    „,„„   u «.nii«<;tiitf»it   n ithnri Hydraulic Rams, Pumps,  Garden  En6ines,   Grates sailby force o   arms the cons., uted   aathon- g—                Lightning Rod. Kerosense 0.1 
ties of the Lmon, there will be bat one   senti- Lamps, &c, &c,                                   aug31 2-3m 
ment among the great mass of the people of 
all parties and in all parts of the country, and 
that will be that "the Union must and shall 
be preserved;" and woe to the traitors who 
are marshalled against it ? 

Mr. Trumball concluded his speech with a 

I860 NEW   STORE  1860 
GRAND DISPLAY OP FALL AND WIN- 

TER GOODS.—Drucker, Heilbrun & CO. are 
now receiving, and will continue to receive during the 
present season, the most complete assortment of 

DRY GOODS, BONNETS. CLOTHING,  HATS. 

Legislative Proceedings. 

The length of the   Message  crowds out   a 

election of Abraham   Lin- 
! Hannibal Hamlin to the Presidency 

sidencv ot the United States, by 

of tho country, and of the whole country, and 
I doubt not will bo as ready 10 defend and 
protect tho State in which he has not receiv- 
ed a solitary vote against any encroachment 
upon its constitutional rights as the one in 
which he has received the largest majority. 
While they by whose votes ho has been des- 
ignated asChief .Magistrate of the people will j 
expect him to maintain and carry forward 
the principles on which ho was elected, thoy 
know that in doing so no encroachments will 
be made on the   reserved rights of any   of Cabinet will be highly conservative. 
the States; they know that the Federal Goy- ; 
eminent is ono of delegated powers: that   it] 
can do nothing except authority tor   the   act | 
can bo found 111 the instrument which   crea- 
ted it; that all powers -ot conferred aro re- j 
served to the   States   or   the   people of the 
States. Hence when their political opponents 
have charged them witn abolitionism, or   at-   pass over "the veto. 
tributed to them   a desire  to interfere with 

rehearsal of the points which he conceived to    Cap^ Btetat shoes. Hardware, Jewelry, Groceries, &c, 
be gained by the election of Lincoln, and re- i ever brought to this market. 
tiled amidst enthusiastic applause. Possessing   unusual   facilities   for the   purchase   of 

goods from the VERY FIRST CLASS commission, im- 
porting and manufacturing houses in the North, they 
are enabled to DEFY COMPETITION in any Goods in 
their line. To our stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
If \TS and SHOES we call especial attention, and in 

i the GROCERY line we will NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. Remember 

the NEW STORE. 
DRUCKER, HEILBRUN & WOLFF. 

I 7 East Market Stre et. 

TEMPLE op   FASHION ! 

i? xtensive opening or Fall and Wln- 
!".< ter Cioods! ! 

'• S. ARCHER A: CO. Would most respectfully announce 
to their old friends and customers, and Ihe public gen- 
erally, that they are receiving the  largest and   most 

1 fashionable stock of superior ready-made CLOTHING 
to be found in Western North Carolina.    These Goods 

, were bought of the first-class wholesale  houses North, 
and at such prices as to enable  us  to sell TWENTY- 
FIVE PER CENT CHEAPER thanthecheapest in this 

'country!    Our stock is larger than it it ever has  been 
I before, and comprises the latest and most elegant styles 
j of OVER-COATS,  DRESS, FROCK. AND BUSINESS 
COATS; and extensive variety in all kinds of patterns 

Next week we will catch up. On the £6ih 
and 'iTth several bills were introduced in re- 
gard to calling a Convention ta consider of 
our Federal relation. 

Lincoln*** Cabinet. 
WASHINGTON, NOV. lit*. 

Hon. Thomas Corwin arrived here to-day. 
His   conversation   indicates   that   Lincoln s 

Georgia Ltuislainnaiitl tin   Hanks. 

Mll.I.KDoKVlLI.K., Nov. 2G. 

I slavery in the States, or some fanatic has in- 
! sistcd that thev ought to"3o so, the leply has 

.te.howover much to tedeplored, : invari.lb|0 in.on thlll ,i,e   l'e0ple,   who   made 
ran-, for dissolution   of   the j ^ Fedcra| Government did not think   prop- 

...        er to conier on it such authority,  and  it has 
moved  to  amend  by   subatitu-  therofore no more right to meddle with elave- 

. .     ...   ! ry in a State than it has to interfere with scrf- 
L-,ai the Constitution of the U«n-   dom in Russia.    Nor are tho   people   of  the 

! non-slavehokling States in any way   respon- 
I aible for slavery in the States   which   tolerate 
it, because as to that question they are as for- 
eign from each other as independent Govern- 
ment. 

I have labored in and lor the Republican or- 
ganization with entire confidence that when- 
ever it should be in power each 

in 1: No. 1 Clothing Store. Our stock of.NOTlONS is 
complete-embracing WATCHES, JEWELRY, POC- 
KET-KNIVES, PORTMONEYS. PERFC.Wfc.RIES, 
WALKING-CANES, and every thing that a person 
calls for in our line of business. All we ask is a call 

.. ben.re purcha.-hing elsewhere,   and    no   person    shall 
Marrinl.— October :10th. by David1 W.   Porter.   Es-i-     lcave dissatisfied. S. ARCHER& Co. 

MARRIAGES. 

Mr. Nathan Heanaon aud Miss Pattie Ann,   daughter ; _ 

■dent States,and all powers not 
aied are reserved to the States 

. that amongthe attributes    ot 
y retained by the several States is 

hing over the operations   of tho 
Niii.nl. and protecting her citi- 

unslitutional abuses on the one 
le securing to them on tho other a 

ifCapt William Aldred all  of Randolph. 
Married.—November 1st, by the Rev. Jacob 11. 

Smilli, Mr. .John N. lrvin of Rockingham, and Miss 
Emily C. Daughter of James Mine.- of Guilford. [North 
Carolina Presbyterian, and   Raleigh  Standard, please 
c"i»y-1 

DEATHS. 
/>„../.—In Nashville. Tenn., 0:1   the   31st   lilt,   Mrs. 

Saliie Walton, wife ol Col. Wm. B. Walton of that fcity, 
and all of the , and daughter of the  late   Henry   Humphrey, of  "-his 

TAILORING.—WM undersigned continues to 
-arry on the Tailoring business, opposite the Bri- 

tain House, over the shoe store of B. G. Graham, & 
Co The fall and winter fashions just reecived, which 
,ire very handsome and attractive. Thankful for past 
f, v..rs, he hopes to receive a laige custom this season. 
N.i effort spared to render entire satisfaction to all. 
Call in immediately. A. DILWORTH. 

SCP14 __^_____ tl— 
1"~SaVR SALE,—One of Many and Woods Reipers 

1     ,ind Mowers, which will be sold for f 8.'..00 ; on- 
ly used one year, in good order. 

lent of the  obligations   imposed 
tution upon the   General   Gov- 

.   rhat the people of North    Caro- 
irganized  poitical community, 

• !    to withdraw   from the  Union 
: ty <>i the people   in   Con- 

I shall decide a withdrawal 
pi .teel their property or persons 

1 institutional and oppressivelegisla- 
1 ieneral < h>vernment, or whenev- 
lilurcto  fulfill   her  constitutional 

u people of the State may deem 
ecessarv in order to  secure   the 
the rights, privileges, and   pro- 

•aniied in them by tho   Constitu- 
ted   States; and,   in   such an 

majority of the people of North 
ig through the   organized   au- 

State,   would   be entitled  to 
.    idual allegiance of all   her 

yd, «<,' the following   as   an 
the amenit'ment ol Mr. Hoke : 

• :,   Gt, ■'""' Assembly of the 
1     ulina,   That the result of the 

xideniial election   in the election of a 
.   President and Vice President 

- give 1 ise toa rious fears 
- lety ol t be rights of the peo- 

-   .te under th-i   Federal Cooatitu- 
at this body c >ndemnsthefana*i- 
nted, and dan^reroai policy of the 

can    party,    which   tends di- 
:i!">ut    a    di ■'solution 01   the 
and to produre civil war. 

. Thai it is the   sense   of   this 
nib \. that   the     rights of   the 

- State under ihe (jciistitution of 
-\;i. - shall   be   enforced in   the 
hazards, and   re -■< rd leas    of con- 

i thai the State -   lould he placed 
on as to < nabl •• her to  resist 

oachmeni upon   tho  constitutional 
iiizi • - 

'   That ihisGcneral    Asscm- 
ro the result of the late   Preeiden- 

ut much as it is to b<-   regretted 
i. nevertheless, the election ofa 

ling to the Federal Conb'titn- 
•     s of  law,  is    mot,    of   itself, 

- - liuii on ot the Union. 
That in view of tho   pres- 

i : ion of   the   country,   this 
ognize no cause   which 

I 1 ilitic, or necessary for this 
ii   a delegate or delegates, to 

.lb or Southern States    in    refer- 
: policy that looks to a dis- 

1'iiion, or the continuance  of 
same. 

Lions    and    amendments    were 
Qt   Belect   committee en Fed- 

susi>: nsion* in  Tennessee. 

NA8HVIIXE, Nov. 26. 
Icrs', Union  and State   banks,  of 

■. suspended to-dn y, at tho request, ol 
unity. 

woman, aged 40, sold in   Ral- 
Monday,  at  8i'5 0.    A  girl,    who 

brought 61000 a few months ago, 

place.     Aged 30 years. 

DEATH of REV.   WM. J. OQBOMX. 

States would be left in as   complete   control 
of tneif own   affairs respectively,   and at  as 
perfect liberty to choose and    employ    their 
own means ot protecting property   and   pre- I 
servinir peace and order within their  rcspec- 

,. °.' .. L j       "  llr-oarted    this   life,    at   his    residence     near    Hat 
uve limits, as thej;-have ever been under any  ^f^"^'.,, Prid., the 23 inst, «. 10 
Administration.     I hose who have voted  for! 

maySS 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
88-tf 

ROCK-ISLAND KERSEYS, JEANS, CASSIMERES. 
I^hlH '« Hieold stand for these North-Carolina-Mnn- 

ufactured Fabrics—having been the FIRS1   to 111- 
1 tn.duce t.hem in this market ten years ago.    Come and 
make vou.- puichases where you will find the  real   bi- 
mon Pure.    We have a large supply, now o 

..ctll 
and 

R. G. LINDSAY. 

1*1 a- . o'clock. I». M.. of pi'iluiooary consumption. Rev.   Wm. 
Mr. Lincoln bave expected   and still expect   jon«g o^urn, a Minister of the Methodist Protestant 
this. Thev would not have voted  for him bad ; Cbnreb, on the 41 st year 01 his age. 
they expected otherwise.     I regard it   as CX- '     The 

tremely fortunate tor the peace of the wW. ; -j™ ^G^Khts^r^fr.'^a ^SX^S^fr »**? 5F T ^Velrson 
chur.try tbat this point, upon which the Ke- ! Home n| |||tl r.lresl aml ni„5t vaillat,le endowments, John 1. Shaver, Salisbury, ». 0A «. C. learson, 
publicans have been Bo long and so persistent-   whjch be employed, for the most   part,   in   a  ciicum-    Morganlon, >--_C.: Tire Glenn, Red l'lains.iadliui c.o., 

ioung'rt  Smut   ana    Screening 
chine.- That Mill-owners may be  satished   thai 

ihaented subject  of this notice was known  far    mv Smut Machines are as good as can be made m any 
acceptable   other factory «n North Carolina, I would refer to  the 

His mind was trained in Ihe seclusion ofa country 
home, under the influence of devout and eminent Chris- 
tian authors, with whom, in connection with the Rook 
ol Divine Inspiration, he held hourly concourse, drink- 

GrSpeiUNG°SESSIONCoT"i86l   will'beginon  tl 

with'them toa   *"*^™^^,!? J^h^wiUblno0WinUrva^atio 
anial- i conscious revelation of Jesus Christ .0 the soul.   Hence I   1 >»»sday in May. 

apr27 94. ii Hillsboro', N. C. _ 

Female    College.—THE 
1   will  begin on   the 

flnt  Tuesday  in January,  and   close  on  the  third 
There will be no  Wiult 
s of the College will be suspended 

now have an opportunity of demonstrating to 
their polit caliadversaries and to the world 
that they aro not for interfering with the do- 
mestic institutions ol any of the States, nor 
the advocates ot negro equality, or of   amal-, ( 

gamation, With which  political   demagogues j ,ne caim self-passion, the convincing logic, the genuine ,  l he regu lar :n      .,;.,.   ,. 
have SO Often Charged   them.     When   this  is I rhetoric, the doctrinal   purity,  which commended his ! « 
shown a reaction will assuredly   to   place in   preaching «te every man's conscience in the sight »f 

favor of Republicanism. The Soathern.mind, nporBomelinMlu8ve.ith had been declining   but 
even, will be satisfied ; tho rights ot   .North-   ag ,,ie outwara „iau perished, the inner man  was re- 
em men will he respected, and   tho   fraternal    uewedday by day.    The condition of the   unconverted 
feeling existing in   olden   times,   when   men I world was to hint a source of constant solicitude.   Sut 
from all partsofthe country went   forth   to- j th« heart which was wont to swell with ihe •«««»"« 
nun.... ( j ofCbnstscoLstraining love is now free lroui ltsthrob- 
gether to baulo for a common cause against a 2J?j£»«" ^ZJBLM friend who waited at .he 
common enemy, Will DO  restored.     Disunion- | dyillgcollch, lells ..fthe glorious  triumph over  death 
iStS, VeT Se, Of Whom Unfortunately there have J which  his eyes  were   permitted   to   see.     We cannot 
been a few in the country for some years, un- sympathise with his Bufferings any more, for he is 
derst and this, and are now in hot haste to get ' now free from themaU through the blood and J'gl'teous- 11  * ,- -     1    1 .1 „..  „„,   , ncss of the Lamb-    But we sympathise with his  athic- outotihe Union, precisely because thoy per-1 ^ wil.p aud twu liultf ,,|iil(lr-cn/wh,ls,% eve9 ,,,,„ be. 

■>■  mtm 

ceive they cannot much longer maintain an 
apprehension among the Southern people 
that their homes, and firesides,and lives are 
to be endangered by the action of the Federal 
Government With such "now or never" is 
the maxim; l.cuce they seek to inflame tho 
public mind by misrepresenting the objects 
aud purposes ol the Republican party, with 
the hope of precipitating sonic of the South- 
ern States into positions from which they 
cannot without dishonor recede, well know- 
ing if they delay till after the new Adminis- 
tration is inaugurated and tested it will fur- 
nish no cause tor their complaints. 

Secession is an impracticability, or rather 
an impossibility. The Constitution provides 
no way by which a.State may withdraw from 
the Union, no way for the dissolution of the 
Government. It creates tho general good, 
interferes but little with the individual rights 
of the citizen, except lor protection. It is 
chiefly iu its benefits and its blessings, not 
its exactions. If eveiy Federal ofiieer in 
South Carolina were to resign, tho offices re- 
main vacant, and its Legislature declare *.he 
State ou^ot the Union, it would all amount 
lo little except to inconvenience the citizens 
of the State. So long as the State did not in- 
terfere with the collection of tho revenue on 
the seaboard, tho people 111 other portions of 
the Union would not be in the least incommo- 
ded. What is the South Carolina army to do 
when raised? Whom is it to tight? Mani- 
festly, if it commences a war on the United 
States officers engaged in collecting the re- 
venues, it becomes the aggressor. This 
would be revolution, and making war with- 
out a cause, for South Carolina makes no 
complaint against tho present retenue laws. 
Is she prepared for this—to  become   the  ag- 

hold 1 is face no more.    In ihe land   of life may  they 
meet wnere partings are unknown. A IKIEND. 

Nov. 3ii, 1800. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

There will be vacancies next Session for other pupils. 
Those wishinc to send their daughters w-U please >»- 
Ibrm the subscriber at an early day 

Terms as Heretofore.   For lull Par,,«ul"r.mNKS. 

m«T C.BOMBIX>fl photographic«al- 
W . leYvis >>ow opened, and Cameotypes. Mela.no- 

. . .„ 1 A.MHROTYPES, which cannot be surpassed 
or%rSiuS?wStOTY«e taken in Lockets. 

PiQ. and Cases, to suit the tastes and purses of all— 
Having permanently located in Greensborough, the, 

°°S»> r'—^r^ and learn the 
PrifeT Roo" formerly occupied by A Starret. sec- 
ond s'ory of., arre.fs brick building. WtS. Marke SI , 
Greeusborouri. . X. C.    Sept.. 18»9._ 

ri7he atten tlon ol one  all  Is  Invited 
1     if the""" ind Winter Stock ol   Goods,   at  .I.   F. 

lollert    con "ling   of ladies'  DRESS GOODS   and 

BrssA VIBM I.ODiir.. Nov. 21, LO. 0. V.. \ 
Greensboro, N. C. Nov. 1C 18I;O.     / 

WiiKtiKiS. In the dispensation of an All Wise Provi- 
dence, we, as a Lodge, have  been  called  together   to 
mourn the loss  of  our  beloved  brethren: therefore, 

Rftolcd, That in  the  dealh   of Dr.   iota  Waun 
W001.LKN we feel that we have sustained  a   loss   which 
time will fail to repair, yet we submissively bow to tne 
stroke and humbly   trust  that each  member  may be 
profitl; d thereby. 

Resolved, That while we feel that the Lodge haf. lo«t 
a brother, '.lie public a useful citzen ; yet there are pa- 
rents and relatives who will feel more keenly this be- 
reavement, and to them we would tender our heart-felt 
confidence and sympathy. 

Rtteleed That the citizens of Washington, N.  C, 
who so kindly watched oy his  bedside, smoothed  his 
dying pillow and afforded us  the  privilege   of 
the last tribute of   respect to   our   deceased 
have imposed a debt of gratitude which time wi 
obliterate from our memory. 

Rmolvtd, That a page in our record of proceedings 
be dedicated 10 his memory, and ".hat we wear the us- 
ual badge of mourning lor thi.'.y .lays. 

Rt*lived. That a copy of tl'.e preamble with the res- 
olutions be sent to the parr nts of our deceased brother, 
and also to the town papers, with the request that   the 
Washington papers cojiy the same. 

In F. L. &T-, 
JAMES W.  ALBRIGHT,   1 
JOHN G. EFLAND, S Com- 
GEORGE W. HARBELL.) 

cash, or topVincmaTriValers on a short Credit 

£ -om 111 on ScllOOl*.—Guilford Couniv. N. <'. 
FALL DIVIDEND, 1860. 
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'Mi lltorTfrrf '•' perior style, finli 
F    ^!"    '     each seam by I hei 

. 'J^tV- *        ' operation, wiihoi 
W 

Novl0-4w NATHAN H1ATT. Chairman. 

Melhodlat rnii;s*aui Female Col- 
lege.—This College is located on the North Car- 

olina Railroad, 90 miles fioci Rcleigh and eighty from 
Charlotte, in one of ihe healthiest sections of the State 
—its proximity to the Mountains giving it uniformly a 
most salubrious and invigon.ting atmosphere, and ren- 
dering it one of the ;nost desirable places for an Insti- 
tution of Learning; and thi' Trustees are happy to an- 
nounce to the friends of e I11eati.n1 that the patronage 
of the year just closed ha 1 surpassed their most san- 
guine expectations, and ihe prospects are very en- 
couraging for the next Session. 

ADVANTAGES. 
The building is large and well arranged, the pupils' 

rooms being 20 ft. by 20, well ventilated, each having a 
fire-place aud furnished neatly and comfortably. The 
Chapel is 50 ft. by 50, being sufficiently ample for 200 
pupils; also Recitation Rooms 50 ft. by 22: besides 
Music Rooms, &c. 

The College is sup] .lied with a good Chemical. Philos- 
ophical and Astronomical Apparatus, and new Pianos. 

We have a good Library, to which the young ladies 
have free access. 

We are forming a Geological and Mineralogical Cabi- 
net.    Specimens will be thankfully received. 

BOARDING  DEPARTMENT. 
This department will be conducted by a Matron, 

under the supervision of Prof. Ray and lady, and they 
will endeavor fo render it an agreeable and pleasant 
home for the young ladies who may be placed wader 
their charge. 

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 
The Annual Comrx encement, on the last Wednesday 

in May. The Third Session commenoed on the 11th of 
July, and will close the 7th December, I860. 

JameBtowu, N. C, July, 1860. 96-tf 

~FA~jfl»    1 8 60 . 
STKV i:\SOY.   WEDDELL  &   CO., Im- 

porters    and    Jobbers    of   Staple  and    Fancy 
DRV    -i O O D S , 

Nos 78 and 80 Sycamore Street, lMersburg. Va. 
PRINTS   AND   DRESS GOODS—Engli h.  French 

and American, in large stock and great variety. 
PLANTATION GOODS—In large assortment.— 

Also, a full line of NOTIONS, Together with every 
class and description of Goods to be found in whole- 
sale Houses. NORTH  OR SOUTH. 

The Trade of Virginia, ijiorth Carolina and Tennes- 
see i« invited to an ei.amiriiition *t the Goods now in 
store. 

Weekly additions will be acded curing the season. 
Orders promptly afei.ded to. 2-3m 

ll Wt  I W ■'■ FR,'IT TBEES.-A1 Luxum- 
1 l_Jvl«\_fvr\J burg, ouemilesoulh-wesl of Greens- 

boro, 
Plums. Apri. 
of Trees and Plants are t.ow ready for sale by the sub- 
scriber From eighteenjyears of practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nuj-sery business he flatters him- 
self that he now has ihe bott select collectionin the 
Southern Slates. 

All orders promptly at.ended to. and Catalogues sent 
free on application Persons ordering Catalogues by 
mail will please inclose a stamp to prepay. 

AUTHORIZE^ AGENTS. 
John M. Clark, W lming-on: Rul'us Scott, Fayette- 

ville ; .1. & F. Garret'. Greensboro. 
THOMAS H. PENTRE8S. 

* Fayetteville Observer.1 and   Raleigh   Standard  will 
please copy three monlhs'. and forward account to me. 

ang94   ' l-tf 

\   v m \  w \^w \_7 - .   vii*    iuiic9uuiii~n wi  vsv*in-**o-       ...     .. 

N.'C—consisting of Apples.   Pears,   Peaches, I " ,'r"'5an;     ...... . 
s. Apricots. N« < tarines. £    The above number       0fl"" °f "hibuion ** ■ 

GRAVER A. BAKER'S 1'ELEBrUTED 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES. 

Hew Stylet—Prien frtB IW to SIM. 
EXTRA CHARGE OF 15 FOR HEMMERS. 

181 Baltimore St., Carroll BtaUmg, Baltimore. 

J. R. * J.  SL01R,  Igeitt,  Grfeniboroneb, .1  C. 
These Machines sew 
from two spools, as 
purchased from the 
store, requiring no re- 
winding of thread : 

Tg, they Hem. tell. Gath- 
er, and Stiicb in a su- 

finishing 
rown 

peration, wiihonl re- 
course to the hand- 
needle, as ia required 

. *-. , •_ !-__».. ** by other machines- 
They wi'.l do bette. 

and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can. even if she 
works for one cent OH hour, and are, unquestionably, 
the beet Machines in the market for family sewing, on 
account of their simplicity, durability, ca>e of man- 
agement, and adaptation to all varieties ol family sew 
ing—executing eii.ier heavy or fine work with equal 
facility, and without special adjustment. 

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority ol their 
Machines, the drover et Baker Sewing Machine Com- 
pany beg leave to respect lully refer to the following 
testimonial;' : 

The undersigned. Clergymen of various denomina- 
tions, having purchased and used in oar families 
"GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in recommending 
it as au instrument fully combining tbe essentials ot 
a good machiae. Its beautiful simplicity, ...-.■ ot man- 
agement, and the strength and the elastic it v ol its 
stitch, unite to render it a machine unsurpassed by 
any in the market, and one which we leel confident 
will give satisfaction loall who may purchase and use it. 

Rev. W. r. Strickland, Rev N Vanarnt. Rev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C. Larue, New York; Rev. E. P. Rodgers. 
D. D, Bev. W. B Sprague. D. D, Rev J. N- Campbell. 
D. D., Albany. N. T.; Rev. Charles Anderson. Rev. 
Charles Hawley. Rev. Daniel A. Temple, Rev. T If. 
Hopkins. Rev. William Hosmer, Auburn, N. Y.; Rev. 
O. H. Tiffany, D 1)., Rev. C. J. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. John McCron. D. D., Rev. W. T. D Clem. 
Rev. W. H- Chapman. Rev. F. S. Evans, Baltimore. 
Md.; Rev. R C. Galbraith. Gavansiown. Md : Rev T. 
Danghery, Wayuesboro'. I'a; Rev. Thomas B. Locke, 
Westmoreland Co. Va.; Rev. W. A. Crocker. Kev. Jno. 
Paris, Norfolk, Va.; Rev. J. F. Lannean, Salem, Va; 
Rev. Ch. Hankel. D. D, Rev. C. A Loyal, Charleston. 
S. C; Rev. A. A. Porter, Selroa, Ala.; Lei. J aseph J. 
Ewise, Speedwell S Cj Rev. B. B Ross, Mabile. Ala ; 
Rev. .1. L. Michaux. Enfield, N C; Rev. A. 0. Harris 
Rev. C. F. Harris, Henderson, N. C; Rev. Henry A 
Riley, Rev. A. L. Post, Monlrose, Pa.; Pr..i W. D. 
Wilson, D. D., Rev. W. F. Curry, A. M.. Geneva, N 
Y.; Rev. Klbert Slingerlaud. Scotia N. Y.; Prof John 
Foster, Rev. Francis G. Gratz, Rev. J. Tutibill Bac- 
kus, D. D., Pref. Benjamin Stanton Scheme''.dv. N 
Y.: Rev. P. C. Prugh. Xenia, Ohio; Rev. B. W. Chi-I 
law, A. M.. Rev. W. Perkins, Cincinnati. Oj Rev. R 
Grand Girard, Ripley, Ohio; Rev. A. Blake, lievr E. 
C. Benson. A. M., Prof. J-.T. McF.lhany. D.D.. Gambler, 
Ohio; Rev. F. Chester, Ironton, Ohio; Rev. E. F. 
Hasty, Cambridge City, lnd ; Rev J. C. Araaattaag, 
Saline. Mich., Rev. Arthur Swary, Rev. A. Hunt, Ga 
lena. III.: Rev. Enstien Morbough, Cambiitge City, 
lnd.; Rev Richard White. Millon, lnd.; Rev. Calvin 
Vale, Mariinsbuigh, N. Y.; Rev. Joseph X.ldridge 
Norfolk, Conn ; Rev. John Jennings, Kev. H. L. Way- 
land, Rev. Willinm Phipps, Worcester, Maes.] Rev- 
Osmond C. Baker. Bishop of M. E Church, He v. Tho. 
Rathay. Reu. Hei.ry E Parker, Concord, N. H.; Rev. 
G N. Judd, Montgomery, N. Y.; Krv. A. M. S .we. 
Canandaigna, N- Y.: Rev. William. Long, Cliff >..:.>•. 

Land for Sale on Haw-River.—Th 
Subscriber having determined to charge his pres- 

ent location, offers for safe his Plantation on which he 
now lives, situated in Al inianec Co.. on Haw-River ad: 
joining ihe lands of Sidney Anderson, Joseph MeCa- 
dams, and others, and containing two hundred and 
twenty four acres, "laving in the premises, a good 
dwelling house, with six rooms and   all   necessary   out    f 
houses. There is seventy  five or  eighty  acres of the   XronWeaame, oa the South aide. 
above lands, heavily t inhered and which  would  grow- 
fine Tobacco.    There is also,  twenty-five acres of low 

I sale, J. R. & J. SLOANS. 
Greensborough, N. C. 

E^ Send for a Circular. 82 

^aleand Renting of Laniln.-A executor 
►J of Andrew Mateer, deceased, and by virtue of his 
will, on Friday, the 1 -It li day of September, I860, al the 
late dwelling of said Andrew Matier, to-wii : al the 
Troublesome plantation, I will sell at publicaucion. on 
acredit of twelve months the William Donnetl ptaata- 
tion. willed to John Waison. The tract c—laiai S16 
acres or laaa, on Rocky branch. The lnnd i:- good and 
productive—producing grain, gray- and lobaceo well. 
It is also well improved, and has on it a goo-1 .nill-M-at. 
and fair dwelling bouse. This will be an ex<M llenl larm 
in a good and healthy neighborhood to any en" wishing 
to buy, nnd who can see and judge for himself by ap- 
plying lo Wat Hopkins, who lives on tbe land, IT Hol.t. 
Ray, who lives near. 

ALSO, At the eame place, at tlie same tin,e, I will 
rent for twelve months, the other lands owned by 
Andrew Matier, on Ross creek. The plantation will be 
divided to suil renters. Parlies may rent by public 
auction, or private contract on that day or before 

ALSO, At the s?me time and place, as gua dian of 
James M.   Mateer,   I will   rent lor twelve months,  ihe 

Sales and renting to continue over to flic next day. 
-   if not completed  on   the  Brat.     Terms of selling and 

ground a-d a Rood meadow upon   Ihe premises,   all ot    ren[i      m.l(|e kll„wn on ,|1(, ,[.,„ „,- ,a[e. 
abovehindsnre well adapted to   the growth   of all   the 
crops raised in this section  of country.    The land is 
situated in one mile of the N. C. Rail Road, three miles j 
from Graham, and two miles from Big Falls. N. C. j 

Persons wishing to buy. will visit these lands or ad- 
dress the subscriber at Haw-River N. C. Terms made 
easy to the purchaser. W. A.  ALBI       IT, 
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Bakcr'H  &  .larvls'    ISLAND   GUANO.-I j 
have in store and lor sale at Forty percent letsttoa ; 

Peruvian   Guano: 600TONS of the above valuable ter- 
tilizerof DIRECT   IMPI'KTATION  into this market, 
and being SOLE AGENT lor ihe importer in this sec- 
lion, am prepared to furnish it to  Farmer- and Dealers , 
al prices Established oy the Importer. 

This GUANO has been used quite extensively in \ lr- 
»inia. North and South Carolina and Georgia, and oar- 1 
tiiicates in my posses-'..n from these Slates justify me 
in offering ii "to the Agricultural community  as a cheap 1 
and raluao.   Fertedssei 

All orde-    will be   promptly   attended   to and  pam- 
phlets COB  lining   full particulars of Analyses, tests, 
its., &«., finished on application to   

CHARLES  RE1D. 
(General Commission Merchant,) 

Sepl"J-oiii 
Watsonvllleremale Seminary-The fall 

session of this school will commence on the first 
Monday in July, 1860, and continue  for five   montl 

JAMES M. DONNELL. 
Rockingham Co., July 17,  •.». 90' if 
Millon Chronicle please copy forfourweeks and send 

bill to Patriot office for payment. 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Haviug purchased of 
J. P. F Boone his entire siock of Boots an 1 Bhoea, 

S-tf ' the undersigned would   respectfully announce   lo Ibe 
citizens   ol" Greensboro and  surrounding country that 
they intend beeping a good assortment ol 

BOOTS  AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected with that line of buaineaa, 
always on hand, which thev are determined to sell very 
low, and for cash only. B G. GRAHAM \ CO. 

Opposite Briitain's Hotel. '•"' If 

yiiiiii   Carolina  Vadbin    loiinl}.- 

Norfolk. Va. 

In   Kquiiy.. 
Crawford W.  Wiliiame, 

vs. 
Jesse Williams ,<c others. 

Supplemental  Bill. 
In thiscase it appearing   that the  defendants  William 
Williams. B1I.86. Williams, William Carten   and  wile 
Susanah. Thomas Ellis   Williams Thomas Hobeeil and 
wife   Rebecca,    Thomi.s   Vesial and   wile   Obedience. 
James Williams, John Williams, and Aaron   Ki.M   and 
wife Maggy are not inhabitant* of this State.    It   is 
therefore   ordered that   publication   be    made   in   the 
GraenailOUgh Patriot for the -:iM defendnnts to  appear 
atthenext lerm of the Superior Court "t Equity to be 

We have in our employ a full corps of teachers, UMVIheM lor the County af Yadkln, at the Court lleuaa ia 
pains will be spared to promote  the  advancement  if    Vadkinville, on the first Monday after tne 4lh  Monday 

' in Febuary next,—ihen and there to plead,   answer or 
: demur lo llie said bill, otiierwi,c inlgmeiit pro COafesso 
I will be entered againat thea and the cauaa set for bc- june 1 

au::'-' 1 

•t 
the 

spared 
young ladies who may patronize us.        WATS0N- 

89-tf 

Uouae and Lot for sale or rent.— V 
very desirable House and Lot in the Town of 

Greensborough can be bought on more favorable terms 
than of.cn can be ha I. If not sold by Chnstma 
will be for rent. For further particulars, apply to 
Senior Editor of the Patriot. ' '  •*     _ 

JJ. Ii•iiilieUi- I'a'e''1 Apple Parer. Cottar 
and Corer-Palei.ted. December 20, 1859, will 

peal cut and core thirty bushels apples per day tne 
best Machine for the durpose of preparing apples to 
dry I hat has been invented, ll now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, bv the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. Arm- 
field and by their general agent. Wm t- Edwards, at 
Greensborough, N. t'., , , 

WM   V.. EDWARDS   taoeral Agent. 
IQ 87-tl . may 18 _  

Bank Stock for Sale.—On Monday the 
Tth, November 'Court week. 1 will oiler at 

public sale, :I2 share, of Stock in ' The Farmers Bank 
of North Carolina." ,,».,„..,.     , 

n0v8-2w JESSE n. LINDSAY. Age.it. 
THK CHEAPEST WINTER CLOTHING— 

THE BEST WINTER CLOTHING— 
/ .an onD be Found at 
i_y               II. SACKERMAN, & COS' Taie I Corner. 
Give them a call, beloreyou purchase elsewhere.  

rivhe Larfvesit assortment of Coats,  Pants,  and 
H     Yests, can oni". be se«n at 
* ' H.  SACKERMAN & Cos. 

L 

cause esparte us to them. 
MILES M.  COWI.ES, C.  M.  E. 

Tradv  *"• 
BOOTS. SHOES, BBOOAN3 

adlrN Fine Galtera and Isoota. cl.il- 
draa'aand Miaaea'Do. Genta" WATI.R-PK(M)!" 

BOOTS and CALF-SKIN SHOES—CHEAP. HEA- 
VY BOOTS AND SHOES—afirst-rataarticle CHEAP 
for sale by E-  <i ■ UNDSAY. 

octll  

LE\l.\tiTO\ JEWLiRI STORK.-; 
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD LE 

VEK WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 
pool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver Lever 
Lcpine and common Virge Wat.-h, with a variety ol 
JEWELRY of all descripiions. All of which will be 
Bold low for cash. Watches of all .ieed.ptions repaired- 

1 tf GEORGE  RILEY. 

e*t Af\t\ REWARD!—»* will give a reward of 
;*) I \f\) fifty dollars for the delivery of o.ir boy 
Lindsay in Greensborough jail between this time and 
the 1st of January, 1861. anil fifty dollars for evidence 
to convict any person who may be harboring bin ; at 
we are satisfied tbat he is siiil in our vicmi y. lurking 
about in secret, lie is about twenty-one years old five 

1 feet ten inches high, dark eomplection, white teeth, 
and weighs about one hundred and si«!y-nve pounds. 

* 

I I OS TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. 

For Ike cure  of Dyspepsia Indigestion,  Nausea,   Flatu- 
lency,  Loss of Appetite,   or  any  Billious Complamtj 
arising from a morbid inaction oftke Stomcth or I. 
els, producing Cramps, Discntry, Colic,   Cholera  Mor- 
bus ire. 
In view of the fact that every member  of the human 

family is more or less subjected lo some of  the   I 
complaints, besides   innumerable other conditions   m 
life, which, by ihe assistance of a little knowledge or 
exercise or common sense, they may be able so to  reg- 
ulate their habits of diet, and with the assistance  of a 
good tonic secure pe. manent  health.    In order to ac- 
complish this desired object, the true course to   pursue. 
is certainly that which will produce a  natural st .u  <»f 
things at tne least h»z*rd of vilal strength and Ha 
this end Dr. Hortetter has introdui ed to this country a 
prena.ation called  HOSTETTERS  STOMACH   BIT- 
I'ERS. which at this day  is not  a new  medicine, but 

one ihai has been tried for years, giving satisfaction  to 
all who have used it.     The Hitlers   operate   powertu'.ly 
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring (hem   o 
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by the i 
process of strenglhening nature, enable the system  to 
triumph oter disease, Diarrahoea. dysentery or fl.iv 
generally contracted by new settlers, and caused prin. 
cipally by the change of water aid diet, will be ipi 
ly regulated by a brief useof this  preparation.     I 
pepsia, a disease  which    is   probebly  more   pr. 
whui taken in  all its various   forms,   than  other 
cause of which may always beallrihuted   to   del 
u.ents oi the digestive organs, can be cured without u.l 
by using HO.-TETIER'S STOMACH BITTIRfl 
diiections on the bottle.    For thi« disease ev. rj   | 
sieidn will recommend Bitters of some  kiud,  ihen why 
not   use  an  article known   lo bo  infallible T    Et 
country have their Bitters as a prevent*'ive ol  disease 
aud strengthening ..f ihe system in general, and an 
ihen. is not lo lie lound a more heallhy people than by 
the I lermans, from whom   this   preparation eruenat' i. 
based upon scientific experiments  which  have landed 
to advance the destiny of this great p.'paratiou   in lu • 
medical scale of science. 

FEVER AND AGUE. 

This trying and provoking disease, which fixe 
relentless grasp on the body of man. reducing 1..r 
mere shadew in a short space of time, and rend' 
him physically and mental useless, can he defeale I 
driv.il ii..in the bad* by the useof BOSTETTER'S 
RENOWNED BITTERS!    Further, any at  Ifca   ■ 
stilted dlaaaaoa cannot becontrarled   when   espaat 
.my ordinal/ rondidion producing them, il the   Batters 
Aif used as per directions.     And as il j» neither et 1 
nauaaa noroffends the palate, and rendering unecr- 
any change ol diet or interruption to usually pursuit■•. 
but    promotes   -.mild     sleep   and  healthy     aigaatiaa 
the complaint is thus retuoveil as speedily as is cm 
tent will,   production   of  a   thorough   and   permain ut 
cure. 

For S'liMiiis In Advanced Tear*.. 
Who are suffering from an ente.l.led constitution and 

infirm body, these Utleisare invaluable  as a   Tot 
live ol slreuih and vigor, and needs only to   bu triad  to 
be appreciated.     And to a mother while nursing. I 
Billets are indispensiblc, especially where the tie.11 
nourishment is iuaJ.Miuate to the demands of the r 
cons.'.|i.ently her slrengll.   n.u-l   yiebl,   and here i.   I 
where a good Ionic, such .»- llo-i.-t!er%   Si .inici   Bit* 
lers is needed io impart temporary sliengili and   . 
to the ayal  m.     L:i>I.es should by   all   uu-ans   try  I 
remedv lor all cases oldcbility. and before eo doing, ask 
your pliysicinn, who. if he is .ic.|ii:initei| willi llie   MI- 
luesot the Hitters, will recommend ibeir use   in   cases 
of weakneea. 

C'.al   ITOV.—Wc caution the public against . 
any of il.e many immtiotis or counierleils, bul as. 
HOSTKTTI.H'SCIII.I ii.nri .. Sr.iMMi. BlTTBSa,   St. 
thai   each   bottle   has   the  Words  "Dr. .1.   Hostellers 
Sioaiacb Bitters" Mown on il.e line of the boiile 
stamped on llie ...e:aliic cap Coveriagtha cork, and 
serve dial our autograph slgnatura is on  the label. 

•faff- Prepared and sold l.y l|oktt<'Crr .v Mil i 111 
1'Hisburg, Pa., and > .Id by all druggisl". grecer-, 
dealers generally itiMughoul the t'niied States. Canada, 
South America and Germany. 

SCOVII. \  MEAJA N.w Orleans, La., 
\\ I. de-ale Agei.i 

1 or sale by PORTER A GORRKLL, Oraananoi 
N. C novl-ly 

if IH.I.vv Oil I 11  I  I'. M A I. 1. s i: M I N ARY, 
CJ Greenaborough, N   C. 
Ibia Institution has been in   successful   operatic: 
twenty years, and lor the last   nine   under il-   present 
principal. 

The Course of   instruction is   designed   to afford   la 
Southern parents an   institution, ia   whirl, ca 
Cured every advantage afforded by ihevery best Pi 
Seminaries in  Ihe country.     The liberalpatronn 
have received, whilst it has enabled us to ofler superi- 
or facilitiea fol the acquisition ot ■ thmmigb edai i 
eucouiagcs us al-o to ho[.e that our   etfo.tsare   .. | 
ciale.l, and that soon all our Southern girls w ill ti 
a complete education within our own  li.nii- 

The faculty consists of Seven   IVentlem-n and    I 
Ladies, selecl.d with   slrict   relereuce to   experien 
ability and aptness lo  teach.    The   Instiuiiou ia 
ply provided with apparatus lor the illustration 
the departments ol Science eir braced in the  MM 
ins'ruciion. 

The next session will commence August 1st 18i'.n. 
For Caialougues containing full particulars oi tern < 

&a„ apply to RICHARD STERLING. 
auyZo 

N in-Ill   Carolina,     audkin   County. - 
Cjourt of Please and  (Juaiter  Sessions,    Oc 

Term    IS60. 
W.C.  Rut!eKe,rf al. 

vs. 
Narcy Patterson and Thomas Rutledge. 

t'elitiou |..r ]>art.lioi. of Laud. 
In this cine, il appearing fi Ihe court,  that   tha   '; 

dam ThoinasR it!" I   ge  is  not  an inhabitant   i 
State.- it la therefore ordered thai 8 weeks pablii 
be made in t he I . .■.n-hoi o' Patriot, • ne\\s|.;.| n 
lished in the lown ol'lireei.slioro   N   C.   lor  aakt 
danllo appear beloretha jusiices of said court, a; 
couit house in Vadkinville, on tha fifal MOII 
iiaij an I. Ihen. and there, le show, if he has 
t.. - iv wl. v the prayer of the petliiou lhall not le 
•• 1. \c. 

Witness, T. S   Martin, clerk of said court, al 
in V adkirn ille. the firsi Monday u.iictol.er   A. D. 

T. s.  MARTIN, Clark. 
lO-'-.w   pradv S6 Ry W. A Jorca, l>. D 

1«*60. ~~FALL TRAOE. UMMk 
BLLBTT .V: WEIBIGBB, 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

HATS,   CAPS   ANT>    FURS, 
No 187 Main Street, a] paatta Exchange Bank, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING made extensive  preparations are now ..i- 
fcrinn to the   merchants of Virginia   and   KM   U 

Carolina an.! Tennessee, at  prices  wh   h 
insure a sale,'/.<■ .'..'.•/"' "."' aaat i 
■ a.-i  Winter  '■' nth ever gotien op in thia Market 
lor .|iiaiity. vaiieiy and nkyaare, eannot be exe. 
All they a-k i, a look   before puicliasii.g   el-cwl- 
Orders strictly and promptly attend.-1 lo, 

sepll l-'.m I.I.1.I.TT A WEISI0 

i-si-i.i   en   .\ur»i-i'i«->>.   Near   G 
rough. N. C—Peraoei  wishing to vis: 

above establishment will find Hack-, Carnage-   A, 

Qroenabov .UKh  on Tuesday",   Thursdays, and   $  ■ 

w 
days,   and  other  .lays,   .1 
apply atihe Diug More. 

WEBTBROOK 

uecessarj For    1 11' K 

tri'iy 
MENDENHALL. 

o1 

V t.dlea' Oreaa GoodH.-l" all tho ™«™> 
11   for fall and winter.   A magnificent lot of SHAWLS 
^single, double and long Shawls,   plain  and fancy. 
Look at them before you buy elsewh.J- Enn)gAY 

'iSlihee -Tbe Annual Meeting of tho ••Oreensbo 
•    N    "MU.U»I Life Insurance and J^JSgSL 

bS    will be held a, the office of the Company;-on Thursday 
ill fail to   tbe 20th  December next.              D. I   WJM* ■* 

novl5 .  

APPLICATION NOTICES. 

Application \* ill    be   made  to   tbe 
present Legislature for an act  to  incorporate  Yadkin 
Institute into a College, and with further corporate 

r.,I ..I860 
1880 ITAWJ.. ■•■"• • ... . 

4     I   irav  and well-selected   assortment of *."••- 
V AN D WINTER DRV GOODS are  now open a.iJ 

for sale a.t the lowest rate of profit, to live and let live, bv 
oclH          R   it    LlixPOAJJ_ 

JAIWKS A   KfOIVG.—Attorney  at Law. wil! at- 
tend   all the Courts both County and Superior,   of 

the Count!es^Davidson^dJluilford. |  

I) OCM a HH»nd JeanH.-A large lot, embracing 

11 various ***£££*„„ k W. 

neeiwai' I—Wanted 20,000 pounds Beeswax, foa 
al    which we will pay 25 cents per pound. 
|J    which ^cRER^ILBl^Nj^q^ 

Large Stock of Wnlte   Lead  aud 

Over Coats, for a few  dollars, 
at the lowest rates. 

Elegcnt 

October 25th. 

^^StoTots^aSS -he Court House, I AW^O^CATOR^^^ ano^oO- 

lcaullful Boainaaa Suits, at a trifling cost.—   YELVETS,     BCCHES,    FLOWEH8,    FEATHERS, 

DONNELL x 1I1ATT. 
10-if 

I860 1Hfin 
IrtAlali IMPORTATIO.V. 1    RIBBONS, MILLINERY AND STi:.\v> GOODS. 

CO.,    Importers and  iob- 

ALarge sloca   oi    vy 
Zink Paints, just received. 

n^n^^^^ UnnnnM 

D^Warm Over-Coata, well-made Coats,   good-fitting 
Coats, at _ 

II. SACKERMAN & Cos. opposite the Court House 

C«liiapcr than the Cheapest,Finer than 
1 the Finest, Better than the Besi are ihe garments 

H.  SACKERMAN & Cos. 

£jave jour Money, as a very lew dollars will 
O g-ve you a splendid out-fit for winter, if you call 
a, H. SACURMAN & Cos. Tate's Crrner. 

" CARPETS:-"CARPETS: : 
i -Mae Tapestry Carpets'—Ingrain do and 
\   U-d DRAG^n'cABPETlNG, HEARTH RUGS 
FOO'1-MATS ens, far sale by 

octll   

R. (i. LINDSAY. 

t-iritis.   Doeskin and   Fancy   Cassi- 
meres. bla'tk and fancy tricot Cloths,   Ladies' ]   . .    , s „r Coffee, and Tea. 

-;iS. FANCY  VESTINGS, VELVETS  thtaf«a»aD> faoad in a Dry & 

•lrtns, 
meres 

CLOAK CLOT 
and Silks-a beaui iful line for sale by 

oc,H R. G. LINDSAi. 

COFFEE!  ConTeeM   Sugar:  Sugar ll 
Just received ii good supply of Rio,  Laguira,  and 

JavaCoffeea, Brow a and While Sugar. 

STRAW BONNETS. FLATS. fcC., 
'■■ No. 287 and Lofts of 889 Baltimore Btre. t, Baliimore, 
'Maryland,  ..fi'er a stock   unsurpaaeod iii inu United 

Stales ia variety and cheapness. 
Oiders ■olinited and prompt attention given.   Terms, 

■ <i months, six per cent, oft for cael . par funds. 
auglT '"'"-' 

JlH.l.t'.K.  at   Winbourne   ,v   Witty*!  old 
"stand, has just received his stock of Spring and 

Summer Goods, consisting of ladies' Diess Goods, 
gentlemen's Clothing in great variety. Cloths. Cass. 
meres, Cottonades. fine and ccarse Bools and Shoes for 
ladies and gentlemen, which 1 think I can heal the 
.lewsselling cheap: Hardwaie. Queensware and Glass 
Ware, a good collection of sciiool books, and h any 
body wants a cheap hat let them come to me, and they 
shall have it. I keepconstanily on hand the beat ar- 

ia short, 1 ha. eevery 
ioods and Grocery Store 

J.F 

Superior C'«»o«n«' Water.—Treble di 
from    I'  . ■ ††•■■ an     bj   W.   II    "A \ 

In ir.-.M-t an I Ap'.theeary. No«     I                     9 .Mum S: , 
Imry,  N.  C.    I'ri.-e 16, -•" and .'.Ucenli. 
fit   1 ' 

inTlce of the CireeasboruMKb !v1utu;ii 
Insurance Company, Maroh 1st,  ISM — 

meetirg of tlu Directors oi  this Comjiany.   I .'i 
day io their office,  an   assessment  of 5 per een- 
made, nnd ordered to be collected. 

i(77mar8 PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

{.''all   Fashions.—Mrs. Adams will open • 
nrdav next, for the inspection ol  bar m. 

a splendid slock of BONNETS,  RIBBONS,   r"L< 
ERft.   RUCHES, to., which  lor CHEAPNESS 
BEACTT, cannot be surpassed   in  this or any 
market. 

Itonuets from 60y cents  lo twenty  dollars.     G 
her a call 

\alualile I'lanlc   !•■ for Male.    ' 
to -ell my ridi.t.itioii, situated on AUmaur   ' . 

in the county of liuihoid, J.l miles  south af  Mai 
villa Station OB tho N   C R. R.; and 9 milae aeni 
of Greoosborougb.    The    tract    contains  ab..-. 
acres ol .ami. about half of which ia in a state oi 
vation.    The   laapioveasenta eoaaial   afacomloi 

.ry dwelling, and all necessary  out bu.'.li, 
-mlablu for wheat, corn,   lobaceo, 

il situated in a desirable, healthy neighborhood. 
one wishing to purchase a good   Farm, on  reas. 
totals, would do well lo  call and   examine tin-   t 
ami are for himself.    Any farther information can o- 
bad bv addressing me a! McLeanswlle, N. & 

' R S. STEW A I 

which 1 will sell cheap for cash, or to punctual custo- 
mers on a short credit I return thanKs lo my custo 
mer. and friends for their very liberal patronage, and 
assure th.m that nothing shall be left undone  on  my 
part to insure a continuance of the same. - 
' J. t. J'.'i.Lx.r.. 

Book Hinder..  In   Salisbury —MIt 
it DICES would respectfully   inform the ■ 

of Salisbury, Charlotte, Slat-aiill-, Concord   Q 
Moeksville, Oreonanoro,' Lexington, Morganton, N   • 
ton, and the surrounding country    goneraUi 
i  ,    MtaMianod a Book Ibndery in Utll place, am 
be |.lea-ed to re.eive orders ill his line.    Musi.' Bu 
Law Hook, and Periodicals, bound I . paMOMV •> 
si vie to *.ii'. 

Yl'    Mi-establishment can lie found on the    - 
floor over the Peat Office. 

mny Orders from a distance promptly attended t 
14-oiu W. K. DICKi. 



THE PATRIOT. 
From tIii- Wilmington Herald. 

The Reined)-A tlood SuR^cslion. 
Tl R n h IP savannah Kopnblicfln, in a long ana 

able editorial, under the caption "Our Feder- 
al Relations—What shonid be. Done," after 
staling that a new era is upon us. ari'l tliai 
we have been brought lace i > face with ;i rev- 
olution, gives :: review ol the position of tnc 

l»,Minloiiisis Per Se. 
One fact which   our   brother Southerners 

The Nation of South Carolina. 
The New York Herald in its money arti- 

m to ignore porsistently is that all the late [eleof Friday shows what would be the pro< 
elections bavo given strength to thennti-I.e-1 baWe con(]j;iwn of South Carolina under asop- 
nubliean pony.     The   .Representatives 

r II E   T n i E    * \ it   BKxns K.. j Q-. XJ. M-EEISTHIEY, 

3 
arate government.     It says : 

Representatives from   the   Southern  States 
will form one united Opposition whenever 
any question touching toe relative interests 
JI the t wo sections may come up.    Ami this 

ii.it time, according to the showing oi these 

two sections ol the country, tind tbe infercn-   ,., aiui ,, eeeVery elections have   reaul- 
ces to be drawn from tbe eleel in ol Lincoln. 
prefacing it-- review with the following re- 
marks : 

"And, in tho first pi ce, lei us look ut the 
facts; it will not do to declare war and pro 
ceed to extremities upon a mere random senti- 
ment of oppos iion without some real, intelli 
gent basis upon which ta rest it. Tlie S ml i 
owes it *o herself and lo the world, to stale 
plainly her grievance—-to show, to the com- 
prehension of all, wherein her honor and safe 
ty are jeoparded. A mere declaration of 
wrongs received and threatened, will not sat- 
isfy thu thinking, considerate portion of the 
public, to which ive arc lo look for justifica- 
tion in whatever steps we may think proper 
to pursue." 

Alter a full, and fair statement of the case. 
presented by the Black Republicans to the 
South, it proceeds as fi II iw s: 

i U <• have itiilisiz d u half dozen sentences 
ji*t before thai paragraph of the article which 
proposes a National Convention, inasmuch a- 
w« believe Ihey contain the undivided senti- 
ment of the South., 

"And now n question arises for the South 
to answer; Slavery being the great interest ol 
tho South on w hich she depends alike for sub- 
sistence and national prosperity and strength. 
ran a government avowedly hostile to thai 
interest, and avowed by seeking its destruc- 
tion, justly asserl a claim to the loyalty ol 
Southern nun '.'     W'- thinl; it eatin   I. 

We come now to the second branch of the 
subject ; what should Georgia and the South 
do iii ' lii.- i en and :•.: rming aspect i I" affair- 
that has been forced upon tiiem? Theieisa 
difference ol opinin on this point—an hones' 
and patriotic difference, wo aie constrained 
to tclijvc,for weall have the same interesi 
at state and the same motives to do what i- 
right. One class ate for an inM.Koi.ite dis- 
ruption of the government and a scparatioi 
in to to from the peop eol the North. Anothci 
is at the oppos te extri me, counselling us  t" 
do nothing, but'togivo the ttdmini.-tiation   ol 
Lincoln a trial, and resist it only in   i^.s   act.- 
of aggreisici     We respect   the opinions ol 
both, as we bavi   reason to believe tiny origi- 
nate in high and patriotic motives.    Tl e Jc>r 
mer are filled «iiii a ju-t indignation for tin 
wiongs and in.ligniticn we have   received   at 
the hands of our 1101 ihcru brethren, while tlu 
latter areanimated by an ardent attachment 
for the work ofonr fathers, and are I,,1:,:'; loteai 
it down, even under a provocation that would 
justify tho step.    After a mature and dispa 
sionatc consider; li. n of the subject in all   i:- 
boarinps, With a sine  retta nMoacl fully up 
to the duty i i n Ucorgian an I a    patriot,  we 
feel constrained to ditf. r from   l»otb. 

Neither, in nui judgment,   contemplate   t> 
remedy for existing grievances, and a perfect 
security for tbe future.    To destrovtbe  In 
ion forthwith would heanaci based upon th. 
abandonment nl   . I bo| eol jnstiee and   .;* ! t. 
It shonid Lethe last res. rl  and adoj ted aft. i 
everything else bad failed.    On   the   othei 
hand, to do nothing woul i be to   give   I fi. 
dence and !-»• ■ • 

both Houses,as tbay wfll  bo constituted   in. 
o COIOMV,-: ol 1st! 1-02, are in a decided ma- ! . 11* annOUBWmMl that the federal ofheors 

.rity against tbe recently elected President, ' i> Sou... Carolina have resigned then; offices . 
%l£ uhni views are those of .he party that j and that the Legislature has unanimous y . 
s, , .oncd bin.. It was everywhere concc called a convention to prov.de for seccss on , 
,',; before th, November elections, thatMr. j will take ooone by snrpr.se. The event ,vas , 
'incofn COUid act possible be   elected   in  t he   generally anticipate.!, and whatever the        « 

' 'awyers may be with regard tc the right ot ol 

.5 i 

K»T«M»D  »i<   IKDI.I.  TO   ACT OV  CnMIIM. 

mm Eiiryiiis ©an* 

tutc a separate republic, no serious  objection ■ †††1#| j,OKTH 3rd STREET, RIULADELP.HTA. 
would be raised; and it therefore becomes IB- j hg ^ .f fair]y triei, wi|, goon rpstore the lone of ,he 

terOSting to inquire into tho financial condl- j djjestive organs, invigorate the blood, give general ro- 
tion of tho Slate. 1 tundily to the figure, and add energy to the mind   and 

South Carolina owes rather over S8,OO0,0(K>, j nervous system,    Its value has been remarkably evi- 
Will bo tho case, no matter how widely these j      ~~~~"^"~."~J"^*T"~* .Y/lsVnuu7«imt \ denced by" its wonderful restorative powers, when ordi- 
<enUomen may differ upon   other   points of ] represented  by  three, fire and „ix per cent , ou(eB had b„en vail]l    exh,

,
usled.    It a(,brd8 

national policy . ; hlate   bonds-   "early all ot which are held in , nouri8nmPDt to ,he body wlien „„ other can b^ borne. 
There can be no reason that will justify the I England.    The interest   on tho debt is paid j and lurilishe* the frame wi.h fat in a truly remarkable 

South in throwing her stock overboard at the ' out of the   Slate   Bank,  and some   railway ; manner 
very moment lhaf the market is rising. ]!! stocks owned by the State The State rove-' X^^^nt^X^nn 
here bad bee,, a, marked a gain on the Oth- ; I-HC averages about 9600,00* annually, about , >- ^^^^SS^finm ot«,Wy, It. 

er side .., the popular branch, still the United ; »»" <>* which is derived from a taxot seventy-. CUIAiivc proptrt,es are unrivalled. 
Slates Senate might be relied upon in any I "ve cents a head on slaves; one-fourth of tfie n may be taken without .ii»relii,h by the most dell- 
,.., .-, ",„!'„, v IIIHI .Moild nossihle arise to affect balance is derived from a land tax amounting ', cate patient, and retained without eflort in the most 

' ' i h,?. l' he Sou h Ini t» =scondit"on «- I to about six nulls in the dollar on the va'uoof: jeasiUvs ..omach. Its sa-riorlty, in this and other 
Hie rights Ol me SOUIO.     in  iMSConUU-ion oi , n_j_- <n,lilD«ti»n  tlu-murh     haporlsrt charactensnrs ol genu.nness, has guaranteed 
.flairs ihere is hut ooe explanation   of  the   agricultural Ian I under enliivntion thiougb-, ^ .^ comm,;nilations of^tte most emin

6
enl 1)h>.8i. 

-onrse rersued by the Georgia   Legislature, j out the State.     I ho expenditure, which  gen-    ,jal|S Inroll„hou, ,,,P States :—the written   testimony 
mid bv those Senators already  elected  who | eralljr falls short of the income, is economical, j 9t tbe faculty of tae bestawdieal sehoela,  the Profes- 
havo "signified  their intention   to withdraw   and   is incurred for municipal and local par-} Wrs of the 

from their }>osition.    If there was ever a time  poses 
when the presence in ("•ingress of men   iden- ; 
liied with Southern interests was important, 

very gentlemen, is the present.    If there was 
e-xer a crisis  in  which  good  men  and true 
were needed to stand in the breach and   resist 
iggresston—according lo their own showing 
— that lime is now.    Only in their places, on 
i he lloor of the Senate, or in the more turbo* 
lent Hall of Representatives, can these   gen- 

r ■ n • ffectu iliy serve their constituents.— 
' In the Union they have a battle ground where 

ih • enemy lias no advantage of position,   no 
-uperior alliances, no overwhelming array of 
lorces; bit out ol it they fight up hill,   with 
the tun in their faces from the  start. 

There is no outspoken    patriot    who   lias 
dared to retcr lo this fact among the  angry   quire 
in 

In the event of the secession of South Car- 
olina, a new issue of bonds would bo necessary 
to pay fur the United States ptoperty within 
the limits of the State—such as Fort Moul- 
trie,on Sullivan's Island; Fort Sumter, Port 
Johnson. Fort Pinckncv,  the Custom House, 

University of Pennsylvania, 
.lefi'erson College of Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia!'"'leg!- of Medicine and other Invalids 

i should be'•arefui to pinehase Oil of undoubted rcpu- 
i tation if thev desire the most active and immediate ad- 

NE1V IFIRIH.—The Firm of FISHER, FOARD 
& HOOKER.;having been dissolved, we the un 

dersigned huve associated ourselves together under tbe 
Firm of 1 'OARD & HOOKER, for purpose of con- 
tinuins the ■ former butiness at the same place. We are 
thanklul to-our friends and customers for thepast fa- 
vors and ho-|>e by a CORRECT, ENERGETIC and 
PROMPTs ystem of doing business to merit and re- 
ceive an increased patronage. We shall be able to 
furnish ST; IPLF. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PRO- 
VISIONS, .«■ :H1P CHANDLERV. NEGRO CLOTH- 
ING, FARM INC TOOLS, (iuano. Platter, IAmr, NORTH 
CAROLINA FLOUR. CORN, HAV.FISH, CVPRESS 
SHINGLES, &c, Ac, at as low prices as any other 
house in Eas tern North Carolina. 
Having our o en Vessels, Wharf, lira-, s. etc., we will pay 
particular att MM ion to the FORWARDINC AND COM- 
MISSION BUS INESS. 

We will also* make liberal cajh advances on Consign- 
ments. JNO.  F.  FOARD, 

O. HOOKER- 
Newbern, N.    C, May 29, 1860. 3m 1 

North c u  i<i i in a. Alaiuanee County. 
Court of P  leas and Quarter  Sessions.   September 

Term. 18C0. 
Wm. Pati   er9on, ) Adm's. on the Estate of 
C C. Cui   tis,       ) Geo.  Kimbro,  decased. 

vs. 
Isaac Sbarp, an 1 wife Elizabeth: Nicholas Anthony and 

Vantages of the remedy.    That which we  prepare  has j wife Sallv: Audi  ew Smith. George Smith. Adam Smith, 
decideilevidences of superiority over other brands. i Peter Smith.  So phia Smith, David Keck and wife Sally. 

Post Office, and other United States buildings 
at Charleston, and tbe other United Slates 
Post Olliees, <lc, throughout the Slate, all of 
which the new nation would have to pur- 
chase.     It would he hard u> valcc  the   btiild- 

Maniifaetiiri'd only hy JOHN C. BAKER,&Co. 
lmpor,er< and ileHlers in Drugs   .Medicines.&c. 

For Sale in Greensboro by PORTER ft GORHKLL. 

"        BUSINESS CAWJB""" 
GROCER   AND   COMMISSION lOS.   ITLEV. 

ings, as torts  have no actual market value. 1 J    MERCHANT, Fayeueville, N. C.       l(X'-iy 
thev   cannot   he worth  less than several!  TT^MESLJB, THOMi-faaviiuj tamed his attmtion 

million. A further issue frf bonds would also 
be requisite lor the purchase or construction 
<>l'such vessels of war and revenue cutters as 
the foreign trade of the n-ew nation would re- 

Lastly, in scparsuting from the Union, 
•n who are now threatening to° tear   them- , South Carolina would be   expected —as l.inil- 

ptve eo 
oium ss (o those who wi uld op 

piers us, and nerve their arms hr further 
and more intolerahlo wrangs. Power un- 
checked, never fails to strenghthen its bold 
and it,cr. use its demands. 

Whatever the South may bo justified in 
doing at the present lime, we look upon llir 
destruction of the L'onfederacv as n consum- 
mation m »i since.-.ly ;., be dreaded, and so 
fraugi.t with uncertain'y that it should only 
be ventured upon when every eflort for re- 
conciliation shall have been made and nil hope 
■hall have passed. Are we to davin that con- 
dition 1 We hope, and would fain believe. 
not. We may be mistaken, b< t still ,., 0\ < 
own mind we have not reached the stage ol 
despair. At least, it is the rar, of prudent-. 
to make one more, ii',ii before wo proceed i< 
extieinitie-, and it is eer'ain that wo shall 
lose nothing by a brief delay. We take it loi 
granted thai all will agree, that the L't.ion 
sh iuld besustained, provided it can he don. 
with honor and safe-y lo ourselves. '1 he ,.>a!. 
who won d not is either a poor patriot or a 
worse siate-man. At mailers stand, iredonnt 
tee how the South i to   lire under thi 
'/■•••< '■•'■•• "' r>f ] '! is varty, aea 
di r a ■atiitiv :    ■ ■ / ,,     ,     ■., 
ern St "< • >i th   T"ni ■ . th   • • r< fi) rnusei 
ma fi " e ■† aof ■'■ h ilominu n « ; \ and 
odious shall be ej) /.   This atom 
run present the / "/■•'■./< and aire /■•■,,•.•, to itt 
part.--. Wocannot exist long together, ever 
should the present storm be allowed to pass 
over,and there is no better time than th 
present lor an amicable understanding and 
settlement, or a peaceable separation, In re- 
collection of the noble efforts and sacrifice! 
of our latl era to form th - confederated gov- 
ernment, the countless blessings it I ias. i ■. 
ferred upon their children, and its gloriout 
influence npon .1: ■ human iit.criyand 
civilization throughout the world, wo are un 
willingto give i! up with 'it one more   ear- 
nest and patriotic effort to decide whether o. 
not i;  can   be   maintained consistently  with 
justice and I onor. 

To tbis enil we would snggust thaf n  »Wi- 
tional Com ... t-. be composed  of three 
deiagates. fn m each and every State   in   the 
Union, and appointi .j .■ , ling ,,, (no  ,,;,...^_ 
«reof each, shall be constituted, to  meet   at 
the earliest day "•racticalde.and to whom shall 

Ibe referred all   the  questions  of controversy 
jaml  divi-inn   between   the   North   and   the 
ISouth.    Such a body,  composed   of   the  wise 
land prndent men of the country, we feel sure 
eould agree upon a plan  that   would   protoei 
jll  interests.   qn>et   all   heart-burning,   piv«. 
peace lo the nation, and place u-.  nncj more 
M the highway  of a   plori   as   career.     \\", 
ronld have it assemble on th • twenty second 

selves away from ihe Confederacy. Wo do 
not think, we have never thought, that the 
people ol Georgia, Alabama and South Caro- 
lina have no cause ofcomplaint. We do not 
imagine that the revolutionary talk of to day 
i-.. sham game. ' )n the contrary, we know 
•h:u the most prominent disunionists and se- 
ceders are in earnest, and the explanation to 
.'hich we referred above, the explanation of 

disregard of their true strength   in   the 

hardy (id when it separated from the Aus- 
trian •mpire—lo assume M portion of the debt 
ol the United States, which has been incurred 
partly lor her benefit. 

\\ hat proportion ought lo tho assumed, in 
this contingency, by Soul I. Carolina, wo will 
not now undertake to discuss; the United 
Slates would probably IK> disposed to deal lib- 
erally with their departi og associate, and no 

d desii 

Children of N ich olas and Eve Smith George Ingold Sol- 
omon Ingold i in..' Katy Ingold; Peter Bowman and wife 
Sally: P.umm er L angford anc wife Charity: Children 
of William urn I Evi • Infold, and a sister Moll}, married 
to  Eric l.lle. \ *ho are dead anil left   George, Pe 
ler. John, Lab: in, F.U zabeth. Catherine and Milly. mar- 
ried lo Auslii i N.,.-ili. ■ and Frederick Fiiddle, J. Righl- 
uiau and wife I Jiimli. 

PETIT. Of, TO* S.'-LI- REAL ESTATE. 
It appearing to. il .,■ sai isfaC'on of .he Court, that Geo. 
Friddle, Lab:.n Pridd le, Ji'hn Eriddle, Peter Friddle, 
Nicholas Anthony and wifa Sally; J. Rightman and 
wife Dinah, are n on residents .»'' '"«•• State. It is or- 
dered by th ?Coui I, that publici."-'on be made for six 
weeks iu tl«e Grcmsboro" Patriot, for said defendant. 
to be and appear at the next Term of this Court, to be 
held for .bveounty ••{ Aiannince, at the   courlhou-e   in 

to HOUSE AND  bMS  PAINTING,  respectfully 
solicilx .he public patronage. 

Grcensborough, (tcioher, 1859. .'»7 tl 

Jo. MYERS. C'ommiMNioii Mercliant, 
• OLl> COCNTV  W.IARr. 

Vi'Hhi'i'ii, X. C, 
Will givo prompt attention  to all business entrusted to 
him.                December 16, 1SS9. lypd      '■ Graham, on the first Monday aft.e"- *•  iourtli  Monday 
 —       ——                                   -  -   -      -   - j in N'.V'-niber nexi, tlienmnd  ther^ * lo  answer,   plead or 
Jf-it fol-I.Ti .   Manufacturer  ol   LADIES' FINE ■ demur to said petition, or it will be*  *-ak«n pro  COBUMO 

•     SHOES, BOOTS AND GAITERS,   which   he   „s to them, and judgment entered ac. -ordingly. 
Witness, John  Fauceti, llerk  ot   . >nr said Court, at 

office i i Graham, lliefirst Mon.l.y aft.  Tlourth Monday 
in Au ^uat, A. D. 1860,    JOHN  FADCt "^'"' '"• *-'• l-'- 

ocl U li-ow 

SHOES, BOOTS AND GAITERS, which he 
sells at wholesale and retail, Thornasville, Davidson 
county. N.  C. 

Ur.lers lor shoes by the quantity promptly-  attended 
to. 82 

MJ. MOORE, Formerly of Stokes county. N. 
• C, wi.h M'FARLAXD. TATMAN & C0„ Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DRY GOODS, No. 'J47 Market Street and 284 
Church   Alley,   between   Second  anil  Itird   Streets 

one would desire to see the necessarydifficnl- 
i nion, is thai ihey are disunionists per sr.— : tie" ot her position needlessly com plicated.— 
It  would   i..-i.-c   been   a   disappo ntmeot to   Still, allowing that her share of the debt Was 
«:,-.., if Line in had been defeated,   becaase i -.down at the lowest visible 6gnre, tbe to- | * "**n"''}""gSSC       J i BfcSEZZ 
'    '«'»H "targutoent for secession would   tal amountjof bonds  which  the new  »**<>" T5SM1I   CXARK     Com^Tssion   Merchan-         IASHING-MACHINES of vari„„, 

•' been   wanting.                                                   would probably have to is* ua, in order to pay J O,^mi-;';0,^
A

l
RR'   eom.ms.on   .Merchant, , C(JJ TKRS. SUGAR.MU<ljS   Tob.cco-Pres^s,     Brass- 

We are deeply   anxious to see   this    excit'- , '"r  l   nited States property   acquired   to   pur- , Keeps   constantly   on  hand   for   sal«.   Fresh   Stone , c"»l "S"-   Mill-Gearing   and   Fixtures.   Machine    71'11 

ment allayed, and we cherish the hope that a ; chase tiie rudiments Of  a  navy, atid to   settle Lime, Calcined  plaster,  Hydraulic Cejient and Plas- j ('.'rc ,Ur 8*WS,   and putt-ng  them  in   operation,    ratl 

lore conservative feeliiv will be   manifested    finally with this country-,   would   hardlv   be lering Hair.                                                                                I t.ea  ing   Mould-boards,  and most other thinfS m   an"- 

t',;i»*ii inn IM \niitv > \xo M*- 
/ Chine Shop.--Conveniently loca <eii on ''" 

A'laa mace, in the county of ti nil lord, four l »de» south 
ol •iibsonville, and eleven east ol Greei iborough, 
'.iav:..ig been in successful operation for aeve. *a' yea,B 

the proprietors, CLAPP, HUFFMAN & CO.. • contin- 
ue t<   invite the patronage of the public.     The   J  make 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various sizes,Si WAW 

in the deliberations of the Conventions that 
y be called by tho Gulf States.    There is a 

fearful responsibility resting t.]»on the  men 
'.   osi conrse in the present crisis will  shape 
lie future of this once  happy   country.    No 
mount of transient fame will compensate 

m for the enormous evil thai they may do 
hy action now. It is one thing to talk vehe- 
mently of wrongs endured and of vengeance 
liu—it is quite another thing to destroy a . 
nationality that has never had au equal upon   'and frontier—some ODo   or TOO mileelong— 
urth.—Baltimore American. would bo expensive.    Judging from the cost 

produce for sale or shipment, 
apr 20 

less   than   ten   or   eleven   millions of dollars        Prompt personal attention given .., consignments of 
which, added to the present deot, would bring 
Ihe total indebtedness of" tbe new nation   up 
losoroeth'ng like 814,000,000.    L'nder the cir- 
cumstances of the case, it seems probable that '. II  I.HHDEIIWIX, LAND AGENT, WILL 

II*   select ami enter Government I.and, Locale Laud 
Warrant", make investments for capitalists at Western 
rates, pay taxes, and transact a general real   estate bu- 

^ With  regvrd to  the expenditure   ot South    siness, in   Minnesota,   Iowa and Wisconsin.    Address, 
Carolina :»s an independent State, it is safe to   Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
assume that tbe revenue service alone the in-   . *jf«*a«e;—Hon. J. M. MoreheaJ, George c Men- 

deuhall. Col. Walter Qwynn and  lion  John A. Oiltner. 
May 10, 1850. 888 tf 

the bonds ot the new- Ui.tion might be had at 
a very reasonable rate. ' 
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fact, ire.l in the best Founderies. We also order lor an> 
ow who may wish to purchase. Wheeler. Millie. c *■' 
Co.V celebrated Thrashing Machines. REPAIRS . "•■ 
eeiv-- immediate attention. Experience in their but '" 
nesa. «iih the sk'.ll ol their workmen make them con " 
fident of giving general satisfaction. For success. the_\ 
rely upon the laithfulness ot their work and a liberal 
patronage.     All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, Alamance I*. O.. Guiliord Co., N. C. 
CEO.  W.  CLAPP, Sup't. 

roar 30 go-tt 

lion ol'itie example of Senators rlsmniooi 
U •.- iuit, and Toombs. He is here,and it is 
n ''ni- thoitpjht that so far from retiring, he is 
dis|>osed, upon proper provocation, to consent 

if the new nation had any foreign represen- 
tatives this service woo Id cost something 
more. With great economy, perhaps an in- 
dependent government  Diiirht   be established 

Agent for " Lindsay"s Pr.tent Pump," Garden En- 
gine, etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
Iree. on application. Refers lo John A. Gilmer, C. P 
Meiidenhnll. I). L. Swnin. »nd otbers. 9S0 

i. a re-election for the next six years.    Soour I and carried on at first for abont $4,000,l«K) a i ]V   a\\^^,Rv?xii?i,Sl
R,0;,A5Sa-0^Pcrjia 

d aforesaid may dismiss his fears,   year, which, added to Mu- interest on , he debt 1%!^ SSr   Va^ 
for discount on bonds, &c,  would I   Mr  ('lineman is some what peppery to he sure I and losses 

-sometimes—but not just now.'   Hedoesnot,   swell ihe annual budget to, say five millions 
ndeeJ, Hunk it honorable te hold office under    of Hollars. 
Lincoln, i. e . for other people to do so They This is comparatively a small annual ex- 
ongiii to give no support to ihe adrotniatra- penditure for an independent nation—less 

II I ol that bad man It is patriotic, to crip- ; than one-twelfth the expenditure of the U 
P •• the government soadmit:istercd, i. e., for ted Si 
>'/. r people to do ao. But as lo resigning, like however, that il woi 

i line pseudo-patriots, the retiring Senators, 
aforesaid, Mr. Clingman has too much  discrc- 

iv. M. ntiii iv. son &, co.. 

TJNDED 1852. CHARTERED 1854. 

LOCATRD 
ER OF BALTIMORE A SD CHARLES STREETS 

BALTIMORE,   MB. 
! fp HE   Largest, Most Elegf.ntly Furnished, and Popu- 
'   J-     lar Commercial College in the I'nited Slates.   Do- 
■igr ed  expressly for Young Men  desiring  to obtain a 
Thf -nuifh /'radical Jla*iu€i§ Education   in   the  shortest 
poF> ible lime and at the least expense. 

A Large a ad lteaut.fully Ornamented Circular, cou- 
tai/ii ng upw.irds of »tr >qna;e feet, with Specimen ol 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (the finest of the 
kind ever nia*le in thiw country) representing the Inte- 

COMMJLSSIOH     II K R C HANTS      I rio' Vicw of the C***!*. wiuTCauiogue stating terms. 
Rlclilliond,  \  ;i. ' Vc - w''l be .HI; to  l.very loung Man on application. 
                                                I Free of I'harge. 

ie L ill- 
States or Great Britain.    It is possible, 
ever, that it would be felt with   some   se- 

verity by the 3(M),000 while citizens of South 
Carolina who would have to pa}- it.     Under 
our present government, every citizen contri- 
butes directly and  indirectly, about 93 per 
head, for the support of  the   federal govern- 
ment.    The citizens of South Carolina contri- 
bute, as we have seen, over and  above these 

in   M.t.f.iii,     We   do   these   $>, $2 per head more for the support of their 
omly in the Old -North I State government, making   iheir total 

ttou lor any such tomfoolery, fie has patri- 
■' m, too—In has. lie intends to support 

the Federal Government—/" does. He is al- 
most a Union man, just now—/.c is. Judge] 
•> r?*is not going to resign neither, like that 
ot headed  inai 

N.  M. MABTIS,  JR., 
R.  A   MAl'.TIX, 
W. K.  MAUTIS, 

BO. TANNAIJILt, 
H.  L.  PtCMMEB,    JR., 
N". M.  MARTIN. .'|| 

MT-Strtot.personal attention gi ven to ihe sal. , 0f pro- 
Oraors tor rood* nrnmn i.« MUi «^aa      40 lv due-     I Inters for goods promp dy filled. 

II. u.  WORTH, 
(. 

Late of Asheboro". X. C. 

State.     Even those who love-disunion, do not 
ove resignations—individually considered.— 

• somewlia personal, and all   personalities 
Wo are a great  and pe- -"•uld he avoided. 

. taxa- 
tion %-i per bead. When t- ey bad establish- 
ed themselves as an independent nation, they 
would fi.d themselves taxed not less than 

!'• per head to earn, on their irovernment. 

R.  O.      DANIEL. 
tor   past  7  year rs with T. 

C. &  1!. G.    Worth. 
rOMTH & Di\lCL.   WHOLESALE AND 

H ERPHAUTO   SiU'!'*Vs     AND    °° MMIS8IOS MIRCH.MJ..   Ro.   2 Groat it«  Bow.   Front Street, 
»ilmington, >. C. 

Dealers in nil kimds of Or oceries. Provisi ons, Fruit, 
Liquors. WlBOS, . igars and   Tobacco. 

Solicit eooslgnmenuof F ,0.lr, 1)riej Krui,    FeRtherSi 

Agents lo, Howe s eelebr. l(e,, 8ctfe< Vl,    " 

WM.  U.   ,.K.VN„,.US.  J.   u       ROWLANU....,; '„."«   !MCM. 

Vrite im, lediately and VOO will receive the package 
by  return naiL Address. 

ti; avl-ly E. K. LOMER, Baltimore, Md. 

nEEKSBORO'    Hill  tl,    LIFE  l.\- 
.1 SURA.VE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
'1' aia Company offerH inducements ?o th.' public which 

few posseRH. It is economical in ita utaoagement, ani 
pro  n; I in the pityment of its losses. 

1 he insured for life are its members, and they parti- 
cip; .ie in its p- -ofits, not only upon the- premiums paid 
in, rmt also on a large and increasing depoaite capital 
kep   in active cperatiot. 

A dirideml «if ti" "# cent, at the last r-JinuiO meeting 
of i he Vompfttiy, was declared, and carri ed (o (he credit 
of l ie  Life Me mbers of the t'ompany. 

T ho e desir ng an insurance upon thei r own lives, or 
on  lie  IrveB of their slaves, will please ad dress 
 ii. P. WEIR,. Treasurer. 

££ "  a I RE^ IRII—ilaan«a.i    Ironi the 
XZJ «/ 'X t        subscribers on the i!0lh of .' lay last their 
ma'i    (.«.»■'&;«' 5 about   25 years of age ,  yellow 
plex  ion,  6  feel  '.'  or   10 inches high,   <juick -| 

ed no such"sentiments in his speeches during   - 
tl  ■ canvass, and  that "there are at least ii ' 

Feb. IS",.I. 

Cepub- 

»f Febuarv—the birthday of Washington— 
»nd a [ndepend ni 0 Hall, in Philadelphia, 
rith ihe hope that tho m n selected ES the 

lavionrs of our eountrv in !••(>'. may catch 
Ionic oft b. patriotic fire that animated the 
kreasts of the noble founders of the R 
Ie. 

We si-hir.it the piiffjrcptii n, with the painful 
lonsciousness that the teniperof oureoui.tt v- 
len al the nresent moment is not favorable to 

calm ann dispassi. naio consideration, but 
hth the hope 11 .t a more quiet per:  d is np- 
loaching, n hen some 1 rue heart, d, trumpet- 
^ngned patriot ol   the South   shall   sound   ii 

■oad and speak peace lo  a di-iracied peo- 
Mav we not cherish the additional b 

• r ' in: Democrats in this District, before 
whom be would not have dared to make such 
a d< clar.uion." We think we may salelv add 
ihai ifMr. Rodman had said such things pub- 
licly, -.<•(• do not believe thai he or the other 
Brcchinridee Electors would have received 

trade. 
.......... York are resp.  jC(mll    in. 

\      .1.  HALL.-Late of A-iu-boroiigl, X. n    At-              -- febl7-lv 
,    ,* "'Vr7 •"'; ,'"""s-11"r « '■'«■■ Marsafield, Web- , I |TTO HL'UUrt. JEW p ■ .    -   ---"- 
T&&.*21?*"™*!"!*. '-   Profession   infj-f    WAT^-MAKJiZ,  WS^USV   '£L!Lt** 

N- C, has on hand, and is -o„„;~; '    . W«»«»»Oao 
selected st 

all the Conns, ot tl„- 14th Judicial Ciroui 
lioii.p, ami sp^ial „„„„!„„ „iven   „, „,„   col]cc|ion 

of eteisu, and all other busineosof a legal nature ia 
south-wenern Missouri. b     *""ure  ln 

Merchants visiting NOT 
Ul to give us a call. 

ock of fine „,.,, SE5KT ,PW
B

J
,,J

 ** *« 
Jewelry 0f every 

.     J .  *4ii>(    i,t-I,l. i|;; 

: descr.pm,a, among which may be foal 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a slock of line Gold s 

Jd several magni- 

InsibiJity.anii tree In resume the rights we 
Ive surrendered for the publicgood, and able 
|,,   indepcnde.lt nation, to manlain them 
limit the world."' 

Sew Jet teg Meet ion.'—Official returns elect 
Cooke, Parker and Benegan, Douglas Demo- 
crats,  and   Horn blower,   Elma,  Evans  and | 

• Scudder, Republicans—the former by  a  ma- 
ady sometimes gets as much intoxicated I joiity of over 3,000, the latter by a majority 

er glass as a toper does at bis. j ranging from 10U to 1,500. 

Surgery,  Ameri. 

The Senior Of'tho fcm kao !■ M. «—.     •     ^. I la.'ni,s Part °t the country. 

owe, an . immediately opposite the ' 
"Itere he will bc pIeased to receive 
fr'«,»d, and the public generally     - 
'o keep constantly on hand 

ICS, 

llg, 
Bgy where 

an Society of oonlal j, °    „   T anJ lir  T7• .Ameri- 
Philadelphia,   and  kasK££L£*L£*   

ot 

the profession for over twenty year/8 prac,,e» °' 

Strcttf .wo^bovt Sf »7S °° ^ 
handsome and oofonabSTJSJffiLJS2LS ? ! 
Ladies, where one of the firm   „        ,      e receP"on ot 

lUdie. will be waited o^LTl^L?" * *"*" 

w com- 
pokon, 

iauf hs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
Wti .rs his hair long, and i» a little rou id shouldered 
anc weighs about 170 or 17.r> pounds. George i« an 
Mfii sually smart and line looking Negro; he formerly 
bel jnged to Mr. Sainl Ueibel of Caswell county, and is 
sui posed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
nb. 've reward will be given for said neg o if confined 
in any jail so that I gel him again. For further par- 
in- ilars. address A. A. 1'atillo, at Vanceyville, or the 
subscribers at 1'actolus, N. C. 

C. & I). PERKIXis. 
August, 1859. 4.' tf 

TtTOTBCE.—The firm of 1TLL1AM .V BETTS 
i^l having this day ceased. William H. Belts will 
continue in the NEGRO Al'CTION business, and has 
taken into Co partnership with him K. J. Gregory.— 
They will conduct the business under the firn. of Belts 
&. Gregory, at their Sale Room on Franklin Street, 
four doors below Wall Street, and about one Square 
below 'he former office of l'ulliam & Betts, and re- 
spectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage which 
was so liberally extended to William H. Belts while in 
the hi n of l'ulliam & Betts. 

They have obtained the services of Mr. Bushrod W. 
Elniore as Clerk, who has an interest in the business. 

WM.  H.   BEITS. 
E. J. GREGORY. 

may25 88-ly_ 

tt*/e have now In Store and lor Sale, 
* T     the largest stock of Goods in Western Carolina, 

.iB     I offer them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, lhan 
tho cnn De ,ouno"     A"y Person buying twenty dollars 
_. ,i,     vi or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
.-,;,!     ''I '" five per cent, discount, emit.. 

Scrofula or King's Evil, 
Is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak and poor.— 
Being in tho circulation, it pervades the whole b.1Uv, 
and may burst out in any disease on any part ot it. 
No organ is free from its attacks, nor is there one 
which it may not destroy. The scrofulous taint i» va- 
riously caused by mercurial disease, low living, disor 
dered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filll.y 
habi.s, the depressing vices, and above all. by the ven- 
ereal infection. Whatever be its origin, it is heredita- 
ry in the constitution, descending "from parents to 
children, unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed 
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, •-1 will visa 
the iniquities of the fathers upon their children.'' 

I.s effect* commence by deposition from the blood cf 
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which in the lungs, liver, 
and internal organs, is termed turl>ercles.; in the 
glands, swellings: and on the surface, eruptions or 
sores. This foul corruption, which genders in tbe blood 
depresses the energies of life, so that scrofulous con- 
stitutions not only suffer from scrofulous complaints, 
but Ihey have far less power to withstand the attack' 
of other diseases: consequently, vast numbers perish 
by disorders, which, although not scrofulous in their 
nature, are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
system. Most of the consumption which deciminales 
the human family has its origin directly in this scroiu- 
lous contamination: and many destructive diseases ol 
the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs 
arise from, or are agrayaled by the same cause. 

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; their 
persons are invaded by this lurking infection, and their 
health is undermined by it. To cleanse it from the 
system we must renovate the blood by an alterathe 
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer- 
cise.    Such   a   medicine   we   supply   in 

AVER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

The most effectual remedy which the medical skill of 
our times can devise for this every  where proTailint.' 
and fatal malady. It is combined from the moot active 
remedials that have been discovered for ihe expurga- 
tion of this foul disorder from the blood, and the rescue 
of the system from its destructive consequences. Henc 
it should be employed for the cure of not only scrofula, 
but aiso those oilier affections which arisefron.it, such 
as Kruptive and skin diseases, St. Antheny's Kire. Ho-..'. 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotckos, Blains and 
Boils, Tumors, Teller, and Salt Rheum, Soaldhead, 
Ringworm, Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- 
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Debility, and, indeed, nil 
complaints arising lrom vitiated or impure blood. The 
popular belief in " naparty of the t/lood," is founded in 
truth, for scrofula i- degencralioti of the blood.— 
The particular purpose and virtu; of this Sarsaparilla, 
is to purify and r..generate thi-i vital fluid, without 
which sound health is impossible in couiaminatcd 
constitutions. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all tho Purposes of a Family Physic. 
Are so composed thai disease within the range ot th. ii 
action can rarely withstand "r evade ilieio. Their pen- 
elraliug properties search and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting it- 
diseased action, and restoring il>- healthy vitalities.— 
As a consequence of these properties, the Invalid wh'> 
is bowed down with pain or physical debility, is as- 
tonished to find his li.-alth or energy restored 5 y a rem- 
edy at once so simple and inviting. 

Not only do ihey .lire the every-day complaints ol 
every body, bat also many formidable and daagarout 
diseases. The ageal below leinied i> pleased i.ilurnisl. 
gratis my American Almanac, containingcertlfteaMa ol 
their cures and directions for their use in the following 
complaints: Costivenesa, Heartburn, Headache arising 
from disordered8tomaoh, Nausea. Indigestion, Pain in 
and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, I'laiuleiuv. Loss »l 
Appetite, Janmlir-. and other kindledoomplaials, aris- 
ing from a low state of tho body ox obstruction of its 
functions. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
roa TIIK itAi-iu oi u oF 

tough. Coltl*. Influenza. IIoar«nesN. 
Croup. Bronchitis), Incipient Con- 
Humpllon. ;■■■•! for the relief of t «»u- 
flumpttve PatientN In advanced xta- 
nes of the disease. 
So wide is ihe field ofits usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that nluu st every section ol 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis- 
eases of the lungs by ii- us,.. When once tried, its su 
periority over every other medicine of its kind is too ap- 
parent to escape observation, and where its virtues are 
uioivii, the public no longer besitate what  antidote to 

ei. tp'oy 'or the distressing and dangerous affections ol 
the pulmonary organs that are incident to our clitna'.\ 
Whii'e umny inferior remedies thrust upon the commu- 
nity ha'Te '"lied and been discarded, this has gained 
friends b f .every trial, conferred benefits on ihe atlln ie! 
ihev can in te." forget, and produced cures too numerous 
and too remarkable to be forgotten. 

Fever and Ague, 
From whi.li mankind suffer over a large part of the 
globe, is the consequence of a diseased notion in the SJfi 
tern, induced by Ihe poisonous mjasm of vegetable .1" 
cav. This exhalation is evolved by the action oi a so 
iur heat on wei soil, and rises with the watery vap..; 
from it. While ilip sun is below the horizon this vapor 
lingers near ihe earth's surface, and the virus is taken 
witli it through the lungs into the blood. There il set! 
is un rrmting poison on the infernal viscera and excre- 
ting organs of the body. The liver bnaosBM torpid and 
tails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from 
the blood.     Both the virus and the bile   accumulate   in 
ihe circulation, and produce violent constitutional li- 
order. The spleen, the kidneys, end tbe stomach sym- 
pathise with the liver, and become disordered also. Fi- 
nally, the instinct ofonr organism, i.s if in an  aUemnl 
to expel the noxious infusion, coiiccntraics the whole 
blood of the body iii ihe internal excretories to force 
then to cast it out. The blood leaves the surface. Slid 
rushes to lh" rontralorgans wilh congestive violonoo.— 
This is the Cm LL.    But in this effort it foils.    Then the 
FEVKB. follows, in which the blood leaves the central 
organs and rushes the surfsoa, as if in another effort to 
expel the irritating poison through thai other greal ex- 
cretory—the skin. In thisalsoil fails, and ihe system 
abandons the attempt exhausted, Md waits I'ur the re 
(ovary of strength lo repeat ihe hopeless effort another 
day. These are the tits or psmsnySniS of FJ.VFK AM> 
Auric. Such constitutional disorder will of course un- 
dermine law health if it be net removed. 

We have labor.- 1 'o and,and have found, an ant h.dote, 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
Which neniralises this malarious poison in the blood, 
and stimulates Ihe liver to expel it fr..m the body. As 
it sin.uld s.. it does c?.r.- ties afiicting disorder with 
perfect certainty. And it doM more, or railier does 
what is of more -ervic- to those subj.-ct U this inl.c- 
ti.m. [f taken in season it expels il from the system 
as ii is absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free 
from its attacks; keeps the system in health although 
exiKise.l to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, 
but protects from, the great variety of atle. lions which ! 

i are induced by this malignant influence, such as Remit- 
tent Fever, l'hill Fever, l'umb. or Masked Ague, l'ci- 
odienl Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious  Fevers, I 

EENDALLH   < »l.lli4t.i 

ffcar Thomas* in. , Davl,u„n , 
JOHN KKMI.M,       

M 

Respectfully informs his friends sad •„' 
is at his old stand manuf.ieturinc r  '.'"'■ 
ml for the very liberal  pair. 
the Isst twenty  yesrs,   hi kopsi I . .','":*/'** 
business, with a desire to give -.-. 
continuance of i he same,    lie wan- 
to bo made of the  BEST M ATI 1:1 \\   .   U 
enced workmen  in each  braneh i 
work  will  compare favorably  with'.. 
State for neatness and durability.    ||. } " 
to sell and do work in his line on as r< 
work done elsewhere,  that is ...,, ,|,„ , 
on hand, finished,   Ihe hi;. . 
Rockawajt and Bvn-lca, ,        "; 

part ot the country, and a very 1,,  , 
ly finished, which  will be ■snaked i 
will be sold very   low for  nosh,  si  ■• 
punctual  customers,    .ill   stork Bade 
r.inled twelve months wiiii fair iuu 
by bad workmanship or mat erisl, * 
ot charge. 

Persona  wishing  to  l„iy  would Ju -.„ 
examine lor lacmselves. 

Orders thankfully received a-ad Dr.im, i 
ter Repairlno; d me 

very reasonable terms. ...,,'.. , 

Hbjb   Folnl    sMriure    f.;,!.,,, 
( lark, formerly „f Virginia. ■„.   , '    - 

Carolina, have n».sori«ted Ihessselv. 
style of C LA UK. AND  PRICE,   : 
•iibliehing and conducting a per . 
ihe town of High Point, and will 
any style of picture desired, in the 
of the art. from the snmllesta   | 
to  a  life-sixe   Oil-painting,   and 
various styles and sixes of An.1 

Cssneotypes, Patent  Leather,  0 
U improvement by Mr. l'ri.e.   I 

Stereoseopie type.    Thislael - , i 
'enting a moil natural  and beauiilul 
life site, viewed through a saagnil 
with the case. 

Mr.  ('. "I the firm, is i j ■ 
his art under the immortal Sully, i t , 
nas been engaged  ia  the nuns  fret 
present time.    Be Ie the author 
-Burial of the Saviour," sow oa . i 
■ntees that no | ieco shall pats from I 
i- shall give euiire satisfaction,    n 
Patent Pohur Camera, bj which woo-l 
a pcrle.t photograph Oftbesubj. 
lect copy of a miniature. Is cot 
canvass sr on ]>aper.    This pre I 
the features correct lo 11 .- 
ihe coloring and expression by the  : 
Ihe Painter's brush.      I ,    this   i 
sni s the ninkausre M de UN I 
duceil to life sian by siaiplj , 
sad describing the color of the • 

Mr. P. has been in i 
has met with unbounded m 
out  picimes  of unrivaled   r.r. 
which may be steu by ealliuj    . 

Instructions in Ami I 
Me terms.   Mdacettit 
ihonewhoshallsuoocm 

Our prices will rang,   tr„,., , 
rorsimp.y Ambr ilyi 
fromfSJ6,0Oto »'..,....«. 

Booms jcr ihe present »t Bs 

.iul- n' 

4   HIBPr-Inieadiag lo move I 

McKinaey,   Flood 4 Ct^. 
svaa onrselve of Ibis i 
,,,er" Rouen    . 
sesarethem, thai with 
ing ourbusine.s   ,, 
or to prompt paying     ■;. 
variety ol   Oe   U kej 
it the iowe«r amrkei rotes, 
■slmsing Hianks lor ibe generous petrai 

lore extended la 
*t our new location, s 
public, in su.-h Banner as i 
[heir ft (,it.\- 

Danville, Vn., Eebrmrv 

As Agents for the sale sf ket 
no—which is .(|Ual to the I'lruv 
chesper—we are prepared i . run 
or upon notice, from Binagold or 
at the Rtehmond | i. 

■tk?~.Seiid in your (Men in li 
"'■' URASTl 

HtU € IT!  Kcevlng  Marfchn Q*t 
■its I'orthe 8tat.- of .North t treliks. 

In offering thesemaebines I 
with full coiililencc thai they   a I 
lion.    We do beoestly believe tl   • 
Mnf adaptod to »ll kinds of a 
kerseys to the finest S»iss aiuslinf 
chine that has been  patented. Iron. 
machine has two holes on   the   bed   | 
sewing, and one hole tor Ooerss - 
between seven sad <-ig .i thousai 
ker t'ity machines is K'oi b Coi 
the reputation ot t ,.-(|  -,  ,     I 
lehliehed     Peneas wishing our ■ 

-hut.hi ssad us (fru.    11,.  ! 
sold at IDS.     We sell the b< 
,-ents; screw-driver, S.*>j n...: - 
Persons that wish euj 
ker t'ity machine, we can refer lh. .      •  • 
ore.1 geiiilcnieii in iheM.itc tl..,t ■ 
Send  on your orders  tor  nwehiari 

y sttended to. 

R.4IL-KOAD KOTICEI 
To c IMUI'I » Nerrha 

KEW. CHEAP  AND   EXPFUI1 
FllKKlHT FtiRTIIl'IM IIihi;    ! 

Merchants and others   >,l   m   | 
and Wintir ranpliee, are requested i  ti 
con.pl.tiou I,I ihe North-k ixtet    R • 

i. South-Carolina   toC 
.■heap and expeditious ronti 
t>een opencl to them. 

All Freight consign. I to the e ire 
Nortk-Eastern Keil-R.    i, will 
oommii 

No charge will he ma Ie for si 
Goods will b« taken car-, of itt th 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charge* for Iran •   • 
will he found at ihe Post 

Engineer    Si 
August 6th, l*"1* 

Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Gout,   Blindness,  Toothache,] YEH  YOltK   V\D  HORTII tat 
A.W   The Atlantic and North . 
no-? oompleted to Beast .rt liar I 
to locale at Carolina Cii |. 
Fort«arrilnc ami Qeateral • "•■","' 

assume more or less the iiitermiiictit type.     This"Aai 

Bamche, Catarrh. Asthma. Palpitation-. Palnftl Affec- 
tions of the Spleen. Bysterics, Colic. Paralysis, and 
Painful Affections of the Stomach snd Bowels, all of 
which, when arising IV,.in this cause, will   he  found   to 

Thi 
cause of these derangements, and 

Nnvi -mher.  1858. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

w.\ . I»(t\\l-:i.l,-s I'holo.-raphi. I.;il- 
erj" '8 now opened, and Cameotypes, Melaino- 

AMBROTYl'ES, which cannot be surpassed 
types, anu 1LITY and BEAUTY are taken in Lockets, 
jor. *'»vA5' es, to suit the lastes and purses of all.— 
B     '. *rm    'lnently   located  in Oreensborough,  Ihey 
Having p«rm      iec, a liberal patronage. 
COM dent.')" «*'n    1 examine  Specimens,  and  learn  the 
_ ■**" l? »M   'ormerly occupied by A  Starrett, sec- 
Pnces.    B »°»»        f8 brick building, W.st Market St , 
ond st.,ry o f Oarre>    ,     fc      185,,o 
Orein shore ugh, R. l- 5.1 if 

Cltan" reiuovc- tl 
cures the disease. 

This it accomplishes by  stimulating the   excretories 
lo expel the virus from the system;  and  these   organs 

ItMoiiie**. and hope       > 
I.-ni ion lo merit  your   pairs 
the Agent of Hurrin'i  l.lllf <■» 
I'acltcfN, to CABfTLlN i 
every . ifort »ill he intii.- t 

by degrees become kal d to do .hi. their ..Mice oft heir    „,ost expeditions route I I   New 
own accord.    Hence arises what we term scWassfte'ion. i loaded and dlsfhewglid al s .  H I 

i life is n,,t   K„a.i ffharf.) and iher. 
TLRAtiK.    Parti. i.l . 

who. art* desirous of enfc, 
., business will please c»H «nd •«• |,,m a   his res.- 
...atltich   Fork. Davidson  «^"n'y-.  or address him 

it".:'.a.  rlace   or  Lexington,  J*  their orders w.ll be 
pre nptly aiten.led to. 

J alv -i4, 1855. 

abo 
der 

ANDREW  CALDCLEUGH 

Harness, and other articl a good 
es in i 

'.t is his   intention ,~-, s"0^ Carolin» Kail-Road 
:mc-nt. 

long enough, or is sacrified in the attempt, while Hiis 
••Aiii r. I'I-BK" dose it al   once, and with safety.    Bo 
have great reason to bellevotbis is a surer as well as sa- 
hrremedy for the wkoU dues of disresns which are 
caused by the miasma tie infection, than any other which 
has been discovered ; and it has still another important 
advantage to the public, which is. that it is cheap M 
well as good. 

rnnPABF.ii  BV 

DR. J. c. AYJCK& CO., 
LOWELL, MASS. 

SOLD BY POSTER feGOBRELL, OreaBafaorosmhs 
8. Perry, High Point ; Williams ,s; Baywoo.1, Raleigh : 
J. H. Bolt, fJraham. \: wholesale by PureeU, Ladd 
B Co., Richmond ; N. F. Hives. Petersburg-: v   \-  & 
C. A. Sanios, Norfolk. 
_ mar 80 BO-eowly 

Li niti:it: tunihri : ! — Having purohaaed 
the STEAM SAW MILLS situated a few miles 

West of Thornasville. and formerly belouging to Dr. K. 
W Glenn, I am prepared to till, on short notice, ali 
orders for LUMBER of every description. All per- 
sons who are now indebted lo me for Lumber, are Slate, of the I'nhui i early as p»« 
hereby notified not lo pay Ihe same except to myself or tuaity to MAKE MOH I willb. 
my order, and not to J. K. Bond.     All orders for Lum-    may desire to purrhat    Si 
bvr addressed to meat   Th—■■«mn    i,—;.i.—. »_   . *«n»A .irf^i*;nM   r..Pii.A.. 
N'oith Carolina, 

tlTf.reb 15 

(URRIAGE   SHOP.—1  have   iu»t  put up  B     I Utl US    A\l>    >li:i»» !•' ' 
-*     commodious Shop on my lot   jn   the eastern part    \9     Paints. OUs. *C-—PORTI 

ef town where I w.ll be pleased to receive a ca'l from   just now receiving tin  Urges! - 
any one wishing any thing In my line.     I   will either 
have on hand or make to order, Carriages. Kocksways, 
j.uagies. ice., which will  be sold  on accommodating 

promptly  repair  such   work  as 
>•_   I  would   hereby return  my 
liberal patronage heretofore re- 
iy lone ei-perienre in   the bu- 

siness, and  strict  attention  to my  work will 

dcrs, and to the sal. 
VI 

All shipmenls of Pr-  luce lo I> I 
York, will be forward.-1 .:  •• si 

Carolina Cily.N.C. Jul. 

"ykJAMAWkVn CORN II! »H' '" 
TV ami us,;,il invmiii " i, 

taine.l a Patent, d Go. 
loiig souplit after by our fat 
most needed and nost us. fi I.   ^ 
hand can husk lrom IMriV Itlfc'™ 
relM of corn pet <t»>- 

■ unimbie oondii Ion li 
markabic lor ita simplicity, - 
and will require but n lew mini 
Ineredulous of Its preotieal util 
one among Ihe few   new   laves 
THE TEST,  snd  go  iuto g. sera 
msriis. 

As we  are  desiroui  of 

nv io j. iv. uonu.     All orders for Lum-    may desire to purciee    s- 
i meat   Thnuiasrillc. Davidson county, . lance desiring   fiirthe 
wiil be promptly attended to. 'he subcriber at tiie.-i - 

VALENTINE CROTTS *M   R. El»« 

tiouc 1 articles ever ot'r..l ia lh 
firm has just   returned   Rrea  '' 
where   he   has  been    lor 
with extreme care every artK l« 
business.     U'e SSpseU   . 
aicians to our unusally benv] 
borluient.    We leel contident that •• « 
den wuu excellent loaluv of I'- '-' 


